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PREFACE

This study began in 1968, when I, as a first year

seminarian, had a summer to utilize in a 'useful' way. ~

interests in Urban Renewal and the inner oity Churoh led

me, first to the North-End in Hamilton, and then to some

ohurohes in York Street. Further questionning led me to the

Researoh Unit for Urban Studies at MoMaster University and

Mr. George Potvin, and to the Mission Counoil of The Hamilton

Presbytery of the United Churoh of Canada and The Reverend

L. Mott. My advioe from the MoMaster Divinity College was

received from Dr. M.J.S. Ford. The ministers involved

were, The Reverend MoPhee, The Reverend R. Armstrong and

Canon Grigg, and to The Reverend Gordon Hurne, wi th whom I .

worked most olosely. To all of the above I express my thanks

for their oo-aperation and their patience with me as I

struggled to learn suffioiently to approaoh the problems

posed by suoh a study.

Speoial thanks must go to my wife, Dorothy, who typed

the manusoript.

G.J. Hearn,

MoMaster Divinity College,

Hamilton, Ontario.

April, 1970.'
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INTRODUCTION

1. The Scope of the study

The study is basically two-told in nature. The tirst

aspeot is oommunity oriented, and the second aspeot is

oriented toward tour protestant ohurohes.

The oommunity selected tor study was ohosen on the

basis ot geographioal boundaries, proximity to the ohurohes

involved, and to a lesser extent by what was determined to

be a relatively homogeneous oommunity. The oommunity lies

within Hamilton Bay to the north, Hunter Street and the

T.H~ & B. Railway to the south, Highway 403 to the west,

and Bay Street to the east. This area roughly corresponds

to the 1961 Census traots 6, 7, S, 12, and 13. It is

referred to as the S.S.A. (Seleoted Study Area) in the

questionnaires. The designation S.S.A~ will be used

'hroughout this report. (Appendix A).

The S.S.A. has been studied by these methods:

I
.I

I
I
I

i)
11)

iii)
iv)
T)

vi)

the 1961 Census report!
Urban Renewal Reports,
visual observation ot the oommunity,
oity zoning by laws,
personal interviews with Urban Renewal Offioials
and municipal polltioiaRs,
a questionnaire (Appendix B)

lYork Street Urban Renewal Report, 1958.

1
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Although more oould be ,reported about the S.S.A. than

that whioh is inoluded,in this report, it must be rememberet·

that the results of the oommunity study are intended to

provide some basic material to eBable'a oomparison between

the people of the oommunity and their life, the people of

~he ohurohes studied and the ministry of these churohes,

There are ten ohuroh oongregations in the S.S.A.

i)
ii)

iii)

i~~
vi)

vii)

Tiii)
ix)
x)

All Saints (Anglioan)
Canada Street Gospel Hall
Caroline street Gospel Churoh .
Cathedral of Christ ,the King (Roman Catholia)
Erskine Presbyterian
Hess street Baptist Mission
King Street Baptist Churoh (Baptist Convention of

. Ontario and Q,uebeo) .
Our Lady of Mercy (Lithuanian)
Saint Georges' Angliean
Zion United Church

Although attempts were made tG inolude all of these

ohurohes, exoept Our Lady of Mercy, tour beoame involved.

i) All Saints (Anglican)
il) Erskine Presbyterian

iil) King street Baptist ChurCh
iT) Zlcrm, United Church ,

No Roman Catholic or Orthodox churohes beoame involved.

Three of these ohurohes lie in the heart of the S.S.A.,

and within two short blooks of one another. The fourth,

All Saints Anglioan, lies three blooks away toward the

eastern extremity of the S.S.A. (Appendix C).

The four ohurohes were studied in the following ways:

1) • worship serviee questionnaire (Appendix D)



ii)

iii)
iv)

a questionnaire to study the attitudes of ohuroh
and oommunity people, (Appendix B)

disoussion with the m1nistersof the ohurohes,
visual observation of the ohuroh faoilities.

It is to be recognized that, although the history ot

the congregations, traditions ot the denominations, and the

theological viewpoints of the churches reflect upon the

results of the study and will influence the conclusions,

the primary purpose of the study is direoted toward

information related to sooiologioal tactors and to the

attitudes and opinions ot the people ot the ohuroh and

'oommunity to the nature and lite ot the se ohurohes, the

S.S.A., and the ministry of the churohes.

2. The Purpose of the StudY

It is not the purpose of this report to pronounce

judgment upon the churohes involved. I began with this

presupposition: "To a great extent allot these ohurohes

are working diligently and honestly to attain their own

goals, however, it is probabl$' that the definition of many

of their goals has broken down and that these ohurohes are

struggling to redetine their goals and inorease the

efteotiveness of their work". It is a purpose ot this

study to help them in this prooess.

There are two ways of entering suoh a study. The first

18 the method of totally objeotive stUdy and disoovery



without the use of presuppo~itions. Any suoh olaim on mr
part would do injustioe to this study. the people involved,

·and to the nature of researoh. I ohose the seoond way.

I had presuppositions. and I wished to test them as

objeotively as possible; and then to base my oonolusions

upon the results ot the testing.

Presuppositions to be tested:

1) these ohurohes. although they were onoe oommunity

or parish churohes. have oeased to be oommunity or

parish ohurohes beoause ot the dispersal ot the

oongregatlons and the ohanges in the oommunity.

ii) these ohurohes do not relate to the people ot the

oommunity and to the oommunity needs.

~11) the ohurohes would like to relate to the oommunity,

Iv) both people in the ohurohes and people in the

oommunity are less interested in separate

denominational work than has been traditionally

assumed.

v) co-operative work would enable the ohurohes to

relate more etfeotively with the oommunltys

vi) the dispersion ot the oongregation has ohanged the

nature of congregational life,

vii) oo-operative work would enable the internal work

ot the ohurohes to be more effeotive.

..
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Points v), and vii) are visions that are common to a

large number of ohurch persons, both laity and olergy.

Indeed the leadership of these ohurohes shared it with me.

An inter-churoh council was for-medin the spring of 1968.

More recently, in 1970, led and supported by Zion United

Churoh, The Hamilton Presbytery ot the United Churoh ot

Canada Mission Council, and partially supported by a

'5,000. grant from Hamilton City Council, the Victoria

Park Community Welfare Assooiation was formed. 2

These organizations are in their infanoy and represent

only the first step toward making the vision a reality.

In my opinion they are limited by the available resouroes,

and the proverbial difficulties that .any established

institution has in ohanging its attitudes and priorities.

It is an intention of this paper to give the ohurches

a base for establishing some sound and practioai priorities

which are basBd upon the relati~e~state of these ohurches

in relation to their vision. Although dramatic and abrupt

changes in ministry have been known to take place suocess

fUlly, it is more oommon that abrupt attempts to change tail

because of the resultant insecurity of the people as they

enter into a strange mode of activity. I believe that it

is wiser tor the leadership to become honestly oonvinced

of the real possibilities, and then enable the people to

2The first community development worker began his work
on February 1, 1970.
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enaot the possibilities through sound eduoation and the

preparation or tbe oorreot institutional ohannels.

6
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I

REFlECTIONS ON THE CITY

1. Urbanization

Urbanization3 as a sooiologioal phenomenon is not new.

, Twentieth Century urbanization exhibits a set of dynamios,

and resultan~ problems whioh are new.

Canada shares with othe~ westernized nations a rapid

prooess of urbanizationo4 Its oities are growing at a

greater rate than the population ot the nation.: The

inorease in the population ot the oities oan be aooounted

tor in three ways:

i) the birth rate, although it is deolining, oontinues

to grow in proportion to the death rate,

ii) immigration trom foreign nations, and

iii) rural population 1s steadily moving to the cities.

3By urbanization I mean the movement within a sooiety
whereby an inoreasing peroentage of the people become related
to life in oities.

4nBetween 1900 and 1950, while the population of the nation
nearly doubled, the population of its urban territory, ••• ,
nearly tripled." From Kloetzli, Walter and Hillman, -Arthur;
Urban Churoh Plannin~ (Fortress Press, Philadelphia, 1958) p.3
"Only 20 years ago,' 0% ot the population was still tied to the
farm, and Japan had to import rioe; today as a result ot
agrioultural advanoes, only 18% ot,the Japanese people are
needed to teed the oountryand produoe a ,surplus." From ~j
Maroh 2, 1970. p.33

"
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The growth of oities is acoompanied by five phenomena:

i) a high job mobility, and the resultant rapid_ohange

in plaoe of residenoe,

ii) inoreased personal mobility within the oity,

1ii) an inorease in the need for, and use of mass

transmission-private reoeption oommunioations media,

Iv) greater vooational speoialization, and the resultant.,

need for greater eduoation,5

v) an inoreasing amount of sooial resources must be

applied direotly to the system or struoture of' the

city, rather than to the output of the sooiety.

We have seen emerge in the mid-twentieth oentury a

partioular growth pattern for oities, and a new way of life.

2. The Growth of Cities

A oity in its infanoy has three well defined areas:

i) the downtown oore, whioh 1s the oentre of oommeroial,

entertainment, religious life, and ess~ntlal servioes,

ii) the residential area, which also contains small

oommeroial, and eduoational institutions, and

, iii) the industrial area e

The small size of an infant oity plaoes these three areas

in olose proximity. Everyone oan relate to all areas

5Vooational obsolesoenoe oaused by automation and
ohanging teohnology also results, but referenoe to it
oan be only !nd!reot in this papere
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equally, and although within the life of suoh a city there

are sooial boundaries which are diffioult to oross, none

theless opportunities for contaot with all aspeots of the

oity are available for all residents.

The industry relates to a ·major souroe of raw material,

power, and bulk transportation systems. The downtown core

relates to a major line of transportation (Highway, Railway,

, .",

j

\
t
!

-...

River), and the residential area fills in between the two

and within the limitations of natural obstruotions whioh

surround the downtown oore.

'-----t--....:-- - - DOWN.:r.oWN .COilE

Figure i) Infant OitY'Phase I

The seoond phase of growth results in ohanges of all

three parts of the oity~ The industrial expands aooording

to market p raw material, power~ and transportation.

·f
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The downtown core begins to rise as the need tor larger

oommeroial establishments, and servioes is met. Our prime

interest is in the residential. Suburbs are created, otten

by engulting outlying towns, and then by tilling in the

agrioultaral land in between these towns. The new residents

ot the suburbs voluntarily move there trom the old residential

area ot the oity and are augmented by new residents to the

oity who hold similar jobs as the oity residents who have

moved out. Both oategories ot urban immigrants, the toreign

and the rural move into the original residential area, and

take unskilled or semi-skilled jobs in the expanding industry,

and in the essential servioes ot the oity. Their standard

ot living is lower, thus oausing a decline in the sooial and

eoonomio oharaoteristios ot the area.

Figure 11) Phase II of Clty Growth
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The third phase of oity growth finds an expansion of the

industrial in two ways:

i) primary industry expands,

ii) seoondary or olean industry whioh is needed to supply

produots to an emerging metropolitan area spring up.

These are looated in between suburban residential areas.

/' The suburbs oontinue their growth. The pressures on the

downtown oore bring about a geographical expansion into the

first residential area~ It is called urban renewal. The

first phase of the suburbs begins to deoline sooially and

eoonomioally as they begin to fulfill the role of the first

phase of oity growth filled by the old residential area.

The inevitable result of this kind of growth is that portions

of the first residential area remain untouohed. This happens

beoause of the laok of pressures for renewal. The residents

of these areas are a mixture of people who fail to meet

social norms, unskilled workers, and the immigrant olass.

These areas have been oalled slums, ghettos or depressed

areas, and frequently beoome the oentre of the oities moral

attention. I will refer to these areas as ghettos.o

6By 'ghetto' I mean an area whioh is deolining eoonomioally
and sooially, which is surrounded by barriers, either by
zoning, geography, or sooially, and whioh is not able to
~ran8rorm by its own initiative.

..
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Figure ili) Phase III of City Growth

The third phase of oity growth repeats itself until the

oity has reaohed its maximum size.
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3. The Way of Life in the uity

The modern oity dweller has freedoms which have been

unknown to men before this oentury. He has a high standard

of living and is able to own many produots to enable him to

live his life as he wishes. Although the automobile is not

the most expensive single purohase in a mants life it holds

a oentral plaoe in his life style.7 The automobile gives a

man the freedom to live, be entertained, worship, own a

oottage, all where he cmoMS. Some problems raised by this

freedom are the need for better roads and the fragmentation

of a man's oommunity.

The street used to be the oentre of life in a oommunity_

On any major road in a oity the majority of the traffio does

not relate to the oommunity adjaoent to the road, ·but instead

serves to transport individuals from one plaoe to another

which are not related to the oommunities in between. These

roads divide oommunities. It is only with nerve, fear,

the aid of traffio signals or orossing guards that a

pedestrian will oross a major traffio artery. The express

way almost oompletely nullifies the opportunity for a

pedestrian to oross. Thus in order for a person to relate

to a broader oommunity he must enter the privaoy of his

automobile, or enter into the absurdities of publio transit.

7Based upon today's purohase costs, if a man spends
$1,500. per year on automobile purchase, maintenance,
insuranoe» and operations for 45 years, he expends a total 'o~

,67,500. A man spending $225. total per month on housing
(mortgage, taxes» tuel, hydro, repairs, maintenanoe or rent)
will expend $119,250. in 45 years.
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Although a person relates to a number ot widely spaced

places in the city, he does not relate to the areas in

between. The greater mobility of the modern urbanite results

in a diminished community oonsoiousness, rather than an

increased oommunity oonsoiousness.

The automobile and the traffic artery make a man-more

private in his lite style and consoiousness, and provide the

environment tor commuriitiesS to become ingrown.

The seoond major feature of modern urban life is that

of mass transmission-private reception oommunications mediae

Television p radio, magazines, newspapers, teleoommunioations;

the telephone, home delivery, the selt-serve supermarket,

and university eduoation are all examples of this. An

individual has an enormous number of produots and amounts of

informat1on available to h1m, without the 800181 imperative

being plaoed upon him to become pUblic. The astounding problem

of a mants loneliness in the midst ot hundreds ot thousands

of people is a modern one.

Each worker in the-city has a speoialized role to play~

Many ot these roles require highly technioal training.

Mass education is required only where speoialization in

vocation is required. This is the third feature ot oity life.

SA community is any group ot people who hold certain
things in common. In this report I have used the word to
express a geographical oommunity, however in such oases as
the above usage, the meaning must be expanded to inolude
oommunities whioh are not geographioally defined.
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Each field of specialization produces a sub-culture. It

is difficult to relate to a sub-culture which is not part

of your own experience. Once again the result is a fragmenta

tion of the geographical oommunity and an ingrowth of the

sub-culture.

The fourth feature of city life is related to the

structurization of the superorganizations which are required

to operate a city. One often believes that it is easier

to move a mountain than to ohange the simplest operational

procedures of an organization. Although the problems of

the oity have been clearly articulated many times, and the

prophetic warnings have been aotualized in the megalopolises

of the world, sooiety at large seems to be committed .. to

to its pattern of growth.

The Ohuroh is primarily interested in the lives of men.

It should take an aotive interest in the structurization of

a city, and the related growth phenomena, as they impinge on

;heselives. Privaoy in the midst of urban masses is

oertainly to be oherished, but struotures, institutions, and

town planning whioh provide an environment which makes

widespread alienation possible are to be deploredo Attempts

must be made to int'luenoe the environment.
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4. Urban Renewal

Urban renewal must aooomplish three things if it is to

be valued as suooessful.

i) It must inorease the life standard of the entire oity.
•

1i) It must funotionally serve the entire oity.

iil) It must have as a primary objeot of oonoern, the

improvement of the lite standard of the people ·in

the renewal community.

Urban renewal whioh displaoes a segment of the sooiety whic~

does not meet the oity norm of eduoation, skills, language,

raoe, and economics. (inoluding housing), without attempting

to renew the people is urban renewal in its worst sense.

It destroys oommunity and removes from the people a sense

ot dignity.

Urban renewal whioh is direoted only at the funotional

·aspeots ot oity life, is urban renewal to serve the oity

minus the renewal oommunity.

Urban renewal whioh is direoted only at the renewal

oommunity may fail to reoognize the total city as a community,

and saorifioe the broader interests for the narrower.

It is unfortunate that frequently these forms of urban

renewal have been regarded as alternatives, rather than

inseparable parts ot a oomplete whole.

It is my oontention that in the oity ot Hamilton,

urban renewal has been the prerogative ~n1y ot the legislators
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and politioians and has been motivated ohietly by the

tunotional aspeots ot city lite. Human interest motives

have been artioulated but the evidenoe ot implementation

does not verity the motives. 9

5. The Churoh in the City

The terms looal oongregation and parish have been

part of the vocabulary of the Churoh for many centuries.

These terms have oarried with them the following ideas:

i) ·a definable geographic area in whioh only one

ohurch of a speoifio denomination was present,

ii) all persons ot that denomination who lived in that

geographioal area·attended the local or parish 'ohuroh t

iii) the minister or priest ot that looal or parish

ohuroh was responsible for the pastoral oare of the

persons in that area D

iv) the ministry and mission ot the oongregation was

basioally to the people ot the area exoept tor

speoial oases (missionary oonsoiousness and

denominational support),

v) although people who lived in the area sometimes

had a choice ot denomination p only those who lived

in the marginal seotions of the area had a ohoioe

between two or more churohes at the same denomination,

'"'1T !i,e :rOl'k Street Urban Renewal programme is 12 18ars
late in starting. North End Urban Renewal has provided a
limited number ot rent-geared-to-inoome housing units.
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vi) the looal or parish ohuroh was frequently a oentre

for oommunity and family aotivities whioh inoluded

entertainment, eduoation, reoreation, politios,

and worship, and

vii) the total gathered oongregation refleoted to a high

degree the sooial, political, eoonomio, eduoational,

and oultural norms of the area.

The oommunity or parish ohuroh has slowly ohanged.

The faotors oausing this ohange are those outlined above

under The Way of Life in the Citl. The automobile, mass

transmission-private reception modes of communioati9n,

eduoation, and the nature of work have dispersed the local

oongregation in aooordanoe with the pattern of growth of the

city. There still remain many ties to the looal or parish

ohuroh but these ties extend from the new plaoes ot residenoe

of the ohuroh tamilies baok into the geographical area of

the churoh through the use of the automobile u Intra

oongregational oommunioation takes place via the mail

servioe or the telephone. A small peroentage ot the

oongregation lives within walking distanoe (1 mile). The

gathered oongregation does not refleot the sooial, politioal,

eoonomio, eduoational, and oultural norms of the ohuroh's

geographio area. New members to the oongregation who live

olose to the ohurohes basioally represent the norms ot the

dispersed membershi», rather than that ot the area.

~-'!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~------
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Beoause the number of these persons is limited due to the

ohanging oharaoteristios of the oommunity people brought

about by the growth of the oities, and the change of

membership of many members to suburban ohurches, the member

ship ot many oity ohurohes is deolining.

The result ot these ohanges is that the definition ot a

ohuroh oongregation in the oity has beoome obsoure. Another

objeot of this researoh is to isolate some of the oharaoter

istios ot a oity ohuroh whioh will enable it to tind a new .

definition ot itselt.

Churohes have always had upon themselves a dual

imperative ot mission - ministry. The tirst aspeot is

inward; direoted towards the needs ot the defined membership

ot the oongregation. The seoond aspeot is outward; direoted

towards the needs ot persons not within the membership ot

the ohuroh. In an age when the looal or parish ohuroh

related through its members to the immediate geographioal

area, the outward aspeot of ministry was to the oommunity.

The problem today is that the area to whioh a ohuroh relates

through its members enoompasses the entire oity. The

influenoe, therefore the interest, is so diffuse that it has

otten beoome.totally ineffeotive. The task ot a oity ohuroh

is to rind ways of operation whioh oan effeotively look

after the needs of the dispersed oongregation, and to tind

ways ot relating to the oommunity and the oity effeotively
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in order to fulfill the outward aspect ot ministry.

The growth of toreign missions and the resultant-

inter-denominational co-operation in this work oaused many

ohristians to look forward to the day of one Church united in

belief, worship, organization, ministry, and mission.

Although the ecumenical movement has brought about astounding

ohanges in the life of the Churoh, and a new openness

among denominations, the steps which have been taken toward

total unity, have in many instanoes, resulted in oounter dis

tinifying movements. Although steps are still being taken

toward that unity, ,they are more cautious. It appears that

the people of a churoh will acoept co-operation but balk

when their individual identity is threatened through the

oreation of something new. It is probable that certain

alignments will take plaoe, but that within the ohristian

community there will oontinue to exist denominations which

will give theologioal and praotioal ohoioes to individual

ohristians in their ohoioe of ohristian expressions. The

life of the oity churoh has already been affeoted by such

movements. The true test of ohristian spirit may lie in the'

ability ot adjaoent churches to co-operate in their mission

and ministry while still maintaining some denominational

identity.

The total membership of the Church as a whole is

deoreasing. This results in deoreased finanoial ability.

, .'.,
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Many oity ohurohes whioh onoe operated on lavish budgets

now find themselves faoing oontinual finanoial pressures.

Appeals to denominational souroes are often turned down beoause

of their own finanoial pressures. A oontinual effort by

ohurohes to maintain and operate separate faoilities and

programmes has resulted in and will oontinue with greater

intensity to result in the deoay of facilities and the

ineffeotiveness of programmes. There is a very praotioal

pressure for oo-operative work. The ohurohes whioh oonsolidate

their work and enter into broad fields of co-operation will

oontinue to proolaim the gospel throUgh the life of their

ohurohes. Those which do not. faoe two ohoioes:

i) slow~ agonizing death, or

11) a ministry of separation from the rest of the

christian ohuroh, and an attitude toward the oommunity

whioh seeks to isolate people from their oommunities.

They are other-worldly ohurohes whioh deny the presenoe

ot God in the world.

In previous years eaoh member of a family could ohose

freely the programmes of the ohuroh in whioh he wished to

partioipate. He oould walk. Today partioipation in a

ohuroh by an individual is otten a family affair. Partioi

pation in the boys programme requires a parent to drive the

boy. The pressure for family involvement oan oause a

family 'to withdraw trom many valuable programmes beoause ot
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the inoonvenienoe. However the opportunity for family

partioipation has been met in some ohurohes through an

alignment of programmes whioh does not oause gross

inoonvenienoe.

One faotor related to oommunity oonsoiousness whioh

oannot be underestimated is the very basio differenoe

between the nature of thinking of two olasses of people.

The sooial, eoonomio, eduoational, oultural, and ethnio

differenoes provide imputs to experienoe whioh do result in.

a different intelligenoe. In no sense oan these differenoes

result in qualitative jUdgments upon the nature of thinking

of two groupse Understanding this differenoe allows us to

be aware of why communioation often results in frustration.

The Churoh,· if it wishes to communioate, must place upon

itself the burden to learn to oommunioate with the people

of the oommunity.

The following questions are oritical:

1) To what extent and how oan theohurohes minister to

a dispersed congregation?

ii) To what extent 1s co-operation among churches

desirable, and possible in ministering to dispersed

oongregations?

111) To what extent and how can the churches minister to

the needs of the area, bearing in mind the diffioulties

otoommunloatlon between different oultures? and
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iv) To what extent is co-operation among ohurohes

desirable, and possible in ministering to the~needs

ot the community?

The above oonsiderations have been direoted towards

person to person work. Within any valid conoept ot

salvation that the Churoh has advanoed, the concern has been

for the whole individual. Any approaoh to ministry whioh

ignores the major environmental faotor tails to take the

gospel seriously. A number ot moves have been made to enable

the ohurohes to influenoe these faotors. 10 Among them are

the oonoepts ot Ministries to Industry and Community

Development Workers. The oity Churoh will be faced with Man1

more suoh opportunities to beoome involved in those almost

1ndefinable foroes ot a sooial struoture and 1nfluenoe themQ

10 The Viotoria Part Community Welfare Assooiation and
the Hamilton Ministry to Industr.y direoted by the Reverend
G. R. Gostelow.
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II

TEE COMMUNITY, ITS CHARACTERISTICS, DEVELOPMENT, AND PEOPLE

Parts of the Se1eoted study Area have the oharaoter

istios to enable it to be desoribed as a ghetto, as I have

used the term earlier. Hamilton is experienoing the third

phase of oity growth. The downtown core is now being

aotively renewed. The S.S.A. which was one of the original

residential areas of the oity lies adjaoent to the down

town oore. As the programmes ot Urban Renewal have

prooeeded and will prooeed the S.S.A. will continue to

exhibit the trends of the original residential areas in oity

growth.

1. Traffio Arteries

Four major east-west traffio arteries divide the S.S.A••

Main Street West is a five lane artery which oarries traffio

east. King Street west oarries tratfio in tour lanes one

way west. Both relate the western extremities of Hami1ton~

the majority of traffic from the Queen Elizabeth Way to and

trom Toronto, and traffio trom Highways 403, 6, 2, 8, to

downtown Hami1tono York Street, whioh was originally the

.main highway leading to the areas north ot Hamilton Bay is

a two way artery whioh etfeotiT61y oarries only one lane ot

24
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traffio in eaoh direotion. Barton street West provides an

east-west artery across the northern extremity of the S.S.A.

It·serves a large portion of oommeroial and industrial

traffio. As the number of automobiles and truoks inorease,

a greater demand is plaoed upon these arteries. Main Street

West oan handle the present traffic demands. King street

West is a bottle neok during evening rush hour. It receives

all west bound traffio from the east ot the oity and allot

the traffio whioh flows into it from north-south arteries.

The inadequaoies of York Street and Barton Street West have

been recognized for over a deoade. In 1958, the first

Urban Renewal Report was issued. In it a oomprehensive

programme for urban renewal in the York Street area was

proposed in oonjunotion with the oonstruotion of the Barton

Street Expressway.ll The expressway was never built and all

plans for urban renewal, whioh were then oonsidered to be

an urgent need have remained unfulfilled.12

There are only three north-south traffio arteries.

Bay Street, whioh is one way north from the southern

extremity of the S.S.A. to Canon Street and then beoomes

two way, lies on the eastern periphery of the area. Dundurn

whioh forms the westerly north-south artery 1s two way and

llYork Street Urban Renewal Report 1958

l2North End Urban Renewal. whioh was ori~inally to be
the seoond area to be renewed has prooeeded to a lLmlted
extent, through the oonstruotion of Cent~lal Publio Sohool
Bennetto Communitr Centre, and a number of publio housing unIts.
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oarries only two lanes of traffio. Queen Street is one

way south and is a seoondary mountain aooe8s.13 'Bay street

and Dundurn do not oonneot direotly to mountain arteries.

As a result the basic traffio flow in the S.S.A. i8 east

west. (Appendix E)

2. Residential Areas

The result of these traftio arteries is a partitioning

ot the S.S.A. into four basia residential areas: (Appendix y)

1) south ot Main Street,
ii) between Main Street and King Street,

iii) between King Street and York Street,
iv) north ot York street.

These areas in themselves are not homogeneous. Area 1)

is homogeneous west of queen street. It is basioally single

unit dwellings. East of King Street it is a mixture ot

old walk up apartments, rooming houses, and modern hiSh

rise apartments. ~ueen Street is, also, a major division

line in area ii) where east ot ~ueen Street there are

single dwelling units, boarding houses, and oommeraial

establishments. West of Queen Street are single unit

dwellings with several modern apartments. There is, within

area Ii), a senior oitizens apartment building. ~ueen

Street again divides area ill) Into what is beooming a

oommeroial area to the east and a relatively stable single

13It proTldes on11 two lanes ot traffio.
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unit dwelling area to the west. At the westerly extremity

there are a number of walk up apartment buildings. If the

present trend oontinues in area iv'. that part which 11es

east ot King Street wll1 be all commeroial. that part

north of Barton industrial and the rest residential.

Although area iv) Is-adjacent to Hamilton Bay. all access

to It is out otf by the C.N.R. Railway.

3. Parks and Recreation

There are two very fine parks within the S.S.A.

Viotoria Park has a baseball diamond with bleaohers, tennis

oourts and a ohildren's play area as well as tree and lawn

areas. In the winter the baseball diamond is flooded for

skating when weather permits. Dundurn Park surrounds.

Dandurn Castle. It has play areas, tree and grass areas.

and pionio faoilities. In addition to these fine faoilities,

there is a small parkette at the west end of Canada Street.

The S.S.A. has no arena or oommunity oentre. Both of the

major parks in the S.S.A. serve a dual funotion. Eaoh

serves the oity and the oommunity.

4. Sohools

There are six sohools within the S.S.A.

i)
il)

ill)

1~~
Ti)

Hess street Publio Sohool
Strathcona Publio Sohool
Sir John A. MaoDonald (not yet oompleted)
Loretto Aoademy
Chrlst the King School
St. Thomas Aquinas Sohool
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The.S.S.A. is, also, served by several other Publio Sohools

outside the eastern and southern boundaries, and by

Seoondary Sohools and Vooational SQhools whioh lie outside

the area.

5. Industry

The S.S.A. has a mixture ot industry. It is primarily

related to the northern extremities and oentres south of

the C.N.R. Railway. With the exception ot a tew houses on

Barton street, Tiffany street and Bay Street, the area north

ot Barton street is heavy industry. Some industry is more

oentral, in partioular in the blook north ot Viotoria Park.

Some established industries have been displaoed. The

MoCoy Foundry has been displaoed by the Sir John A.

MaoDonald Sohool. Apart from the above there 1s a sprinkling

ot light industry throughout the area.

6. Commeroe

The major oommeroial establishments relate to King

Street, Main Street, York Street, and the area east ot

Caroline Street. There are minor oommeroial establishments

throughout the area.

7. The People of the S.S.A.

The tigures in this section come from the 1961 Census.

"The area detined oorresponds roughly with Census Traots

1
I
I

"I
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6, 7, 8, 12, and 13. (Appendix A) The portions ot Census

Traots 6, 12', and 13 whioh lie east of Bay street are not

inoluded in the area. This represents about 50% ot the

geographioal areas of Traots 12 and 13 and a small part

of Traot 6. In Census Traot 12· the portion outside ot the

area oontains the 0ity Hall, the Library, 3 ohurohes, the

Y.W.C.A., the Hamilton Board of Eduoation centre, and

oommeroial and business interests. Census Traot 13 east ot

Bay street oontains the areas under demolition tor the

proposed oivio square and oommeroial and business interests.

The eastern portion of Census Traot 6 has a mixture of

oommeroial and business interests and some residential

units. With the exoeption of the eastern portion of Census
'.

Traot 6, whioh appears to be a transitional area between

the downtown oore and the a~ea ot interest in this report~

the portions of Traots 12 and 13 desoribed above are not

related in their oharaoteristios to the basioally

residential oharacteristios of the area ot study.

Within the area of study, the remaining portion of

Traot 12 is beooming primarily high rise residential, and

13 is beooming oommeroial. The rest ot Census Traot 6 and

all of Traots 7 and 8 remain basioally small unit residential 9

and small commeroial and business. .•

The figures below oome trom a study ot the 1961 Census,

. and 40 not retleot ohanges resulting trom the major ohanges
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of land use in the easter~ portions of Census Traot 13, and

the majority of Traot 12, whioh have taken p1aoe sinoe 1961.

Some of the oomparisons are with the area ot Hamilton below

the mountain.

Language: the peroentage ot residents whose offioial

language is neither English nor Frenoh.

Total Number ot
Number of Persons Residents!

9.14
9.1
8.04
6.1
5 to 6
4 to 5
3 to 4
2 to 3
1 to 2

o to 1

Traot Number

~*
2'S"

1~,21,23
14,31
16,22,24,29
8,9,20,25,27,30,3Z
4,10J17,18,19,26,33
35,30,38,41
1,2,3,5,11,12,34
37,39,40,4-2;t3,44,~5

n~
2,341
6,264.
4,567

ffi 4,426
14,781

481 13,059
559 15,339
750 (89 in area) 29,~97
590 42,074-

348 (12 in area) 59,447

45 Traots 4,942 191,795 Total

*underlined numbers indioate the Census Traots in the S.S.A.

The oity average is 2.5%. The area (6,7,8,12,13) average is

6.26%. The area represents 9.6% of the Hamilton population

below the mountain, but oontains 23.3% ot those persons

whose offioial language is neither English nor Yrenoh.
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Eduoation: the peroentage of persons who are not

attending sohool, and who are avertive years at age, and

who have oompleted Grade 10 or less.

~

87-89
84-87
80-84
72-80
70-72
65-70
61-65
58-61
39-46

Census Traots

6,11,14,15,22,29,36
I6,23,34,35 .
28,34,37,38,42,~3
1,8,17,20,21,31,44
4,~4,41
12,27,26,39,40,45
P8 ,19,25 ,32,33 .
2,3,10
1,5,11

to

Traots 6 and 13 share with rive other Traots, Traot 15

(James, Wellington, Cannon, C.N.R.) and four other Traots

(14,22,29,36,.all of whioh are north at the C.N.R.), the

lowest standard of eduoation. Traots 7 and 8 lie below the

average standard at eduoation, and Traot 12 Is above average.

However, as it has already been pointed out, most at Traot 12

l1es outslde ot the area ot interest.

Age:

The Peroentage over 65 Years The Peroentage under S Years
ot Age. ot Age

! Traot ! Traot

15-21 11,26 13-16 22 43,44
14-15 10,12,25,32,34 12-13 6,14,35,40
13-14 5,1b';-19 11-12 8,15,23,29,36,41
12-13 1,*,24,27 10-11 ~,4,;,9,16,21,24,30
11-12 1, ,31~35 37,4 ,45
10-11 3,4,8,1 ,20,21,28,30,3) 9-10 10,17,18,19,20,26,27,28,

38 - 31
,7-10 2,2214,15,23437,39 8- 9 t:-325 ,34338
5- 7 22, 9,36,41, 2 7- 8 , 2,33, 9
2- S 40,43,44,45 6- 7 1,3,12

3- it .... -.u.
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In general, the area in 1961 had a high peroentage ot

preschool ohildren, and an average peroentage ot persons

over 65 years of age. The high percentage of senior

oitizens in Traots 12 and 13 ref1eots the presenoe ot a

senior oitizents apartment and a number ot older apartment

buildings. At the same time, Census Traots 12 and 13 show.

a lower peroentage of presohoolers than the oity average.

E.tlmio Origin:

Metro %City %* 2 1 8 12 II- -
British 62.12 5$.89 2$.07 56.21 57.0$ 64.8 42.63
French 3.92 4.19 5.25 4.$1 6.59 60 06 6.02
German 5.46 5.17 3.37 5.72 $.0$ 7.21 3.$0
Italian 6.47 8.47 36.3$ 12.07 5.91 3.55 19.99
Netherlands . 3.$ 2.52 0.75 1.56 3.60 1.95 1.50
Polish 3.6 4.17 ~.$.3 1.60 2.78 1.35 2.18
Russian 0.43 0.49 0.89 0.27 0.29 0.30 1.15
Scandinavian 0.84 0.81 0.18 0.81 1 •.35 1.25 1.07
Ukrainian 2.77 3.12 2.6.3 1.42 1.38 0.75 0.75
Asiatio 0.61 0.76 0.61 0.93 1.23 1.80 1.88

*Inoludes all of the oity of Hamilton.

Traot 6 demonstrates the greate $ di vergenoe from the

City and Metro averages. The Frenoh and Italian groups are

markedly higher than'average, whereas the British and

Northern European nationalities are lower~ It has the third

lowest oonoentration of British and the highest conoentration

of Italian ethnio groups of all the Census Tracts below the

mountain. Traot 1.3 refleots the same patterns as Traot 6

on a diminished soa1e, and Traot 7 on a further diminished

soale. Although 8 and 12 retleot some interesting difterenoes

I
I

I
I

I
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from the Oity and Metro averages (8 German and 12 British), •

1n general these Traots refleot the Oity averages.

Denominational:

Metro %City % 6 2 8 g !l-
Anglioan 20.64 19.88 '12.2 19.43 20.02 22.23 16.57

.Baptist 3.95 4.35 5.12 5.38 6.20 4.35 5.77
Greek

Orthodox 1.75 2.16 2.81 1.78 1.55 2.40 3.25
Jewish 0.98 1.21 0.48 0.47 0.67 0.5 2.48
Lutheran 3.01 3.25 2.63 3.23 3.89 5.16 3.25
Presbyter1aD. 10.27 10.43 4.91 9.26 10.98 13.42 6.11
Roman

Catholio 26.89 30.86 58.57 35.16 32.7 26.14 38.91
Ukrainian 01.1 1.33 1.79 0.61 0.44 0.01 0.68
United

Churoh 24.55 20.77 8.11 19.72 18.12 19.93 17.6

As one would expeot from the figures on Ethnio origins,

Traot 6 has a very high Roman Catholio peroentage and a

oorrespondingly lower peroentage far the major Protestant

denominations. Traot 13 has the same pattern on a diminished

soale. Traots 7 and 8 tend tow~rd the City average and

12 demonstrates definite Protestant leanings.

8. The Churches of the S.S.A.

My ooncern in this seotion is with the four churohes

in the study. Eaoh ohuroh has a long history in the S.S.A.

and have entered into a phase of deoline. The buildings

are in generally good repair and some reoent renovations

have taken p1aoe. However, the style and funotiona1ity

ot the arohiteoture was designed tor m1nlstr.y in past deoades.
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The information on the people of the congregation comes

from the Worship Servioe ~uestionnaire (Appendix D) whioh

was distributed to every person who partioipated in a worship

funotion of the ohurches over a period of tour weeks in

November, December, and January 1968. Zion United Churoh

and Erskine Presbyterian Churoh represent four worship

funotions: three regular morning worship services and a

oommunion servioe. King Street Baptist Churoh represents

12 servioes: 3 regul~ morning worship servioes, 1 oommunion

service, 4 evening servioes, and 4 prayer meetings.

All Saints represents 8 services, 2 on eaoh of four Sunday

mornings. The people were asked to till the questionnaire

out oompletely on the first time of attendance and by

address only on eaoh suocessive time of attendanoe.

Compliance with the request for sucoessive times of attendanoe

was not strong, thereby distorting the regularity ot

attendanoe figure.

Regula.rlty of Attendance:

All Saints Erskine King St.

Total Questionnaires
Total Completed
Ratio.'
Total Attendanoe/Total

304 583
149 247
2.04/1 2.36/1

Individuals

487
154
3.13/1

602
359
1.,67/1

. King street Baptist Churoh demonstrates the highest

ratio ., and I believe that this aoourately refleots the

regularity ot attendanoe by some members or this ohuroh.
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Based upon my observations of the way people in the other

ohurches oompleted the questionnaire on suooessive ttmes or
attendance I will leave interpretation to the reader.

Number of persons per address:

All Saints Erskine King st. ~

Total Completed 149 247 154 359
Total Addresses 84 155 . 88 227 .
Ratio 1.77/1 1.59/1 . 1.75/1 1.58/1
Tot.al Individuals/Addresses

The ohurohes divide into two sets. King street and All

Saints have a higher number of persons per address attending

than Erskine and Zion. However, the difference is only 0.19

between the highest (All Saints Ang1ioan) and the lowest

(Zion United). Although other figures from this questionnaire

will demonstrate that family assooiation is important in

membership, it appears that a large number or persons attend

alone Ii

Age Metro All Saints Erskine Kine; St. Zion
H8iii1itOD

!t2.!. ~ ~ ! No. ! No. !- -
0- 4 13 .. 1% 1 0.67 7 2.82 9 5.76 . 20 5.72
5- 9 10.6% 8 5.36 34 13.7 17 10.9 12 3.43

10-14 9.2% 20 13.4 18 7.36 10 6.4 29 8.28
15-19 6.7% 7 4.7 10 4.03 5 3.2 29 8 .. 28
20-24 6.8% 8 5.36 12 4.83 15 9.6 32 9.15
25-44 29.5% 34 22.8 36 14.5 17 10.9 69 19.7
45-54 10.8% 19 12.7 33 13.3 16 10.2 52 14.7
55-64- 7.6% 20 13." 39 15.7 36 20.3 35 10.0
65,over 7.8rf, 32 21.4- 59 23.8 31 19.9 72 20.6

-
Total 149 248 156 350



All Saints Erskine King St. )6

Under 45 78 52.)
45 and over 71 47.7

117 47.2 73 46.7 191 54.5
131 52.8 83 52.) 159 45.5

Some very interesting differenoes show up in the figures

on age. King Street and Zion eaoh have larger peroentages ot

pre-sohool ohildren. Erskine and King street have large

peroentages of the 5-9 year group. All Saints stands out

with the highest peroentage of 10-14 year olds, as does

Zion with the 15-19 group. King street and Zion are equall,.

high in the early 20's range. The figures to this point

represent those persons who are not in deoision making

roles in the ohurohes. The 15-19 and 20-24 groups may

indioate the appeal that the worship serviae has to

young people. King Street and Zion lead in these groups.

The persons in the oategories 25-44, 45-54, 55-64, and 65

and over oan be in decision making positions and do influenoe

the ministry of the ohuroh. It is surprising that in King

street those persons between 25 and 44 represent only 10.9%

of the people attending servioe. All Saints and Zion are

high in this age oategory. The same pattern on a diminished

scale exists in the 45-54 group. Zion has ~ low peroentage

of 54-64 year old people but King Street doubles the Zion

peroentage. About 1/5 th of eaoh oongregation is 6~ and

over.

I have given a peroentage breakdown for all persons

under 45 and all persons 45 and over fQr eaoh ohuroh. Zion
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and All Saints are slightly weighted to the under 45 and

Erskine and King Street to the 45 and over. In Metro

Hamilton in 1961 73.5% of all people were under 45 years

of age. The percentage for the four ohurohes oombined is

50.7% under 45. The differenoe is 22.8%. I believe this

All Saints Erskine King St. Zion

No. ~ ~ ~ li2.!. ! No. l-
53 37% 97 41% 69 45% 110 32.8%
90 63% 139 59% 85 55% 225 67.2%

- -
143 236 154 335Total

Male
Female

figure alone gives substantial reason for serious oonsidera

tion about the nature of the ministry of all of these ohurohes.

~

The Metro peroentage for males in the 1961 Census is

49.8% and for temales 50.2%. King Street oomes olosest to

this figure with a 45%·-55% differential. Zion has more than

twice as many females as males partioipating in worship.

Marital
Status
115 and
over)
Single
Married
Widowed

All Saints Erskine

!i2.!. ! ~ !
17 15.3 29 1588
78 70.3 ill 66.2
16 14.4 33 18.0

King st.

li2.!. ~

16 14.3
77 68.8
19 16.9

Zion

!i2.!. ~

66 22.5
·189 64.6

38 12.9

Total 111 183 112 293

The Metro Hamilton peroentages for 1961 show 21.2%

single, 72% married, and 6.8% widowed. Zion oomes very

olose to the Metro peroen~age tor single persons, but it is



about 7% higher than the other three churohes. All Saints

oomes olose to the Metro peroentage on married persons

with the other ohurohes between 2 and 6% lower. However,

all of the ohurohes have at least twioe the Metro peroentage

of widowed persons, with Erskine three times higher.

This figure may represent the ability of a ohuroh to

attract to it people who are non-communioant members. King

Street has in its oongregation a far greater percentage ot

non-members than the other ohurches in the stUdy. There

re two other factors whioh could influenoe the number ot

persons who are non-members. The first is location of the

ohuroh building. King Street and All Saints are both

located on King Street but King street Baptist attraots

13.6% more non-members. The other faotor may be related to

the requirements for membership. King street Baptist Churoh,

as a Baptist Churoh requires baptism by immersion on

profession of faith. This factor has not been measured

in this studY and its influenoe oan only be guessed at.

. .

l

I
.,
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Child of a Member All Saints Erskine King St. Zion-
~ ~ ~ ~ [Q.!. ~ !2!. ~

Claims to be a
ohild of a member 46 30.9 75 30.9 43 27.9 110 30.6
Does not olaim to be
a ohild of a member 103 69.1 172 69.1 ill 72.1 249 69.4-

-
Total 149 247 154- 359

This is a remarkable set of figures. King street has

3% fewer people who olaim to be the ohild of a member_ than

the other three. These ohurohes have virtually identioal

figures in this oategory•. It was the intent of this figure

to demonstrate the differenoes among ohurohes on the faotor

of family tradition. It has demonstrated that there 1s no

real differenoe among these ohurohes, in this oharaoteristio.

~er;sons wh.o @have a fami;~:y mem~erwho is(@!a oOIlU1}!:ffi~oant JV.ember

All saints Erskine King St. ~

No.- No.- No.-
Yes
No

97 65.0
52 35.0

151 61.0
96 39.0

90 58.5 182 . 50.6
64 41.5 177 49.~

Total 149 247 154 359

The previous seotion measured the importance of family

tradition. This seotion measures the importanoe of the

present family situation. It appears that the status of

other family members in the ohuroh, as it &tfeots attendanoe
/

is most important in All Saints and deoreases steadily to



Erskine, to King street, and t~ Zion where only 50.6% ot

the people aolmowlOedged that another family member 1s a

oommunioant member ot the ohuroh.

Persons who Live within the S.S.A.

. O.

All Saints Erskine King; Street Zion

~ ~ No. ~ No. ~ ~ ~- -
Yes 62 41.6 110 44.6 75 48.7 141 39.2
No 87 58.4 137 55.4 79 51.3 218 60.8

- -
Total 149 247 IS4- 359

King Street Baptist Churoh has the largest peroentage

ot the people attending its worship servioes whollve within

~e S.S.A. Zion has the lowest.

Time ot Residenoe in Hamilton

All Saints Erskine King St. ~

~ ! No, i! ~o ~ ID?.!. !
0- 5 years 21 15.9 18 8.15 22 17.9 40 13.4
6-14 years 32 24.2 57 25.6 12 9.74 53 17.8

015 and over 79 59.9 146 66.0 89 72.,,- 205 68.9

Total 132 221 123 298

The members of all tour ohurohes oan be olassified as

long term Hamiltonians. Only 101 of 774 people who .

answered this seotion, or 13% have lived in Hamilton tor

tive years or less.

I
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Time at Present Residenoe

All Saints Erskine KiM Street Zion-
!!2.!. ~ li2.!. ! No. 1i No. ~- -

0- 5 years 61 42.-2 106 44.6 71 51.0 154 46.0
6-14 yea;os 49 33.8 76 32.0 31 22.3 92 27·i15 and over 35 24.1 56 22.4 37 26.7 89 26.

. Total 145 238 139 335

These figures are very olose. People who attend

King street Baptist have the highest residential mobilit l.

Persons who Partioipate in the Worship Servioes

All Saints Erskine King Street Zion-
No. ! ~ ~ No. ~ No. ~- - -

Yes 37 24.8 62 25.1 43 ;38.8 60 16.7
No 112 75.2 185 74.9 III 61.2 299 83.3

Total 149 247 154 359

A sUbstantial peroentage ot eaoh ohuroh partioipates

in the worship servioes. That Zion is lowest in peroentage

and King Street highest should not evoke a qualitative

judgment. The peroentage of partioipants must surely be ,

lower as the number or persons attending the servioe inoreases.

Persons Born in a Non-English Speaking Country

All Saints Erskine King Street Zion

No. ! No. ! No. ~ No. ~- - - -
Yes 2 0.81 9 3.6 7 4.55 10 2.78
No 147 99.2 238 96.4- 147 95.4 349 97.2

Total ' J.O ~'.'7 , '0'. ~'Oo
"~7 -..., -,.., "'"



Referring to above Chapter II - 7 Ethnio Origins,

we find that the Metro Hamilton peroe~tage for British

Ethnic origin is 62.12, and tor the Oity of Hamilton 5S~89.

Within the S.S.A. the peroentages for British Ethnio

origin are:

Traot
Tract
Traot
Traot
Traot

6 - 28.07
7 - 56.21
S - 57.08

12 - 64.8
13 - 46.63

The peroentages for the tour ohurohes in the study

are all above 96.4. There is no doubt that there is a

oorrelative taotor between ethnio origin and denomination.

The percentages of Roman Oatholios tor the S.S.A. are:

Traot
Tract
Traot
Traot
Traot

6 
7 
8 -

12 
13 -

58.57
35.16
32.7
26.14
38.91

The disparity between the ethnio make-up of Metro

Hamilton, the City ot Hamilton, the S.S.A., and the ohurohes

studiedoan be viewed in several ways, and these are some- _

what dependent upon theologioal and emotional issues.

i) The Roman Catholio Churoh as a valid expression ot

the Churoh ot Jesus Christ should look atter the

pastoral oare ot persons who are Roman Oatholios,

therefore it is not surprising that the churohes

in the ~tudyhave tew people ot non-British ethnio

origin.



11) The Roman Catholio Churoh, when viewed in light

of the reasons for the Reformation and the estab-

lishment or the Protestant denominations, is not'a

valid expression of the ohuroh, therefore the

ohurohes of the study have failed to reaoh persons

who should be reaohed by the gospele

It is not the role of this paper to make such theologi

cal judgments. The faots are surely that the Roman

·Catholio Churoh does exist in strength, the non-British

ethnio population considers themselves to be under its

pastoral care, and the ohurohes in this study do B2i attract

IOn-British ethnic people into their membership or their

pastoral caree If. the S.S.A., and the City at large is to be

. environmentally influenoed by these four ohurohes, the effect

of the influence will be for all of the people of the S.S.A.

and the City. That oo-operation should be sought from the

Roman Catholio, and the Orthodox Churohes 1s surely a matter

of praotioal urgenoy. If we fail to enter into oo-operation

then the result will be a potentially dangerous entrenoh

ment into religious sub-oultures.

Eduoation

All Saints Erskine King st. Zion-
lli2.!.. ! ~ ! No. ! No. !- -

Less than Grade 8 23 16.7 54 24.7 27 20.3 66 20.0
Grade 8-12 67 47.5 113 52.0 79 59.4- 183 55.6
Speoialized training 17 12.0 12 5.5 12 9.3 25 7.6
n"At1A 1~_nn1"'A"A"1:". ~.l... 2ie, e O 39 17~8 15 1182 55 16.8----- -~ --_.---~--

, ......

- -
Total 14.]. 218 133 329
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All Saints has the highest standard of eduoation:

highest in speoialized training and grade 13 to unlversit~

oategories, and lowest in the grade 8-12, and less than

grade 8 oategories. King Street has the lowest peroentage

of grade l3-university persons. Referring to the figures

on eduoation for the S.S.A. (above Chapter II - page 31)

we find that in eaoh of these ohurohes a larger percentage

of people have oompleted Grade 13 or have studied at

university than the people in the S.S.A. who have completed

grade 10.

Number of Persons who had a Relationship with this Denomination

All Saints Erskine King street Zion-
No. ! ~ ! No. ~ ~ !

".,

- -
Yes 109 73.2 116 46.5 64 41.5 164 45.7
No or Dot
indioated 40 26.8' 131 53.5 90 ;S.5 195 54.3

Total 149 249 154 359

All Saints stands out as a ohuroh in which ~revious

denominationally relationships seem to be a oause for members

to choose their new church within their old denominational
• ·f

pattern.
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Persons who do not Partioipate in other Programmes of the Churoh

All Saints Erskine King street ~

No. ! ~ ~ No. ~ No. !- - -
Do not
lBrtiolpate 44 29.5 106 43.0 42 27.2 116 32.3
Partioipate
or not indioated 105 70.5 141 57.0 112 72.8 243 67.7

Total 149 247 154 359

The people at King Street have the widest involvement

in other programmes of the ohurch. Almost halt of the people

at Erskine do not partioipate in other ohuroh programmes.

The worship servioe 1s a plaoe where a person oan be in a

crowd and still be isolated and make no oontaot with other

people. It is in the dialogioal situations of the ohuroh

programmes that a real depth of fellowship oan be aohieved.

A person, needing help, will first go to someone that

he trusts through long experienoe. Partioipation in ohuroh

programmes oan build the relationships which oan enable

people to ask for help and to reoeive ~tQ

Broadpartioipationin ohuroh programmes oan retlect

an ingrown nature O! awill~ngnessotthe fellowship to

oontinue to beoome something newe



...

From the following list, select one or more to indioate your reason~) for

':;: attending this worship servioe.

a) The ohurch is oonveniently olose to my home.- .

_b) I like this form of worship.

__0) This denomination is my denomination.

d) I wanted to see what this churoh was like.--

______________________________e

I like the rest of the ohuroh programmes •

It is my praotice to attend this servioe regularly.

I enjoy the people who attend this ohurch.

My parents attend(ed) this church regularly.

Other (indicate)

e) MY parents brought me.-
f) A friend invited me.-
g) I assooiate olosely with this ohurch's community-direoted programmes.-
h).-

1)--
_3)

k)-
_1)

Explanation of chart and all figures are reoorded in percentages.

.;
0' .
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Reasons for attending Worship Servioe: by peroentage

of responses to total possible responses of eaoh age group.
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Interpretation of Reasons for Attending Worship Servioe

a) The ohuroh is oonveniently olose to my home.

About ~ of the individuals who tilled' out this'

questionnaire felt that the proximity of the ohuroh to their

homes was important. Although about 40% of all the people

in the ohurohes live within the S.S.A., only 25% oonsidered

proximity to the ohuroh as a reason tor attending that ohuroh.

In the age-churoh breakdown 61% of the 10-14 year

olds from Erskine (11 of 18) seleoted this option as a

reason. The 20-24 and the 45-54 groups eaoh oonsidered it

to be less important than other age groups, whereas the

65 and over group oonsidered it to be more important.

Formerly this option was a praotioal neoessity beoause

of the laok or private and fast transportation. Obviously

with approximately 75% of the people not taking this option,

1he geographioal proximity to a ohurch 1s not-1mportant~

b) I like this form or worshipe

Between 41 and 50 peroent or the people in each churoh

regard this as important. It is most important to 65

years and over people at King Street (71%), the 55-64 and

65 and over people at Erskine (64%), and the 45-54 group

at All Saints (63%). However, it should be noted that in
.,

all ot the~ ohurches the 20-24 group responds between 27 and

41 percent, substantially lower than the highest responses.

Although the Erskine 10-14 group and the King Street 15-19
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group both respond high (61% and 60%) I believe that the

20-24 group who have had several years in which to deyelop

some firm ideas about a variety of things represent more

trUly the dissatisfaotion that many young people have

about the form of worship. Surprisingly the response of

the 20-24 group is low but their numbers whioh represent 67

of 909 people (7.4%) are 1.6% higher than the Metro

Hamilton peroentage of 20-24 year olds. This may be

related to the large percentages of the 45-54 and 55-64

groups who would have children between 20-24 years of age.

The 25-44 group is low (17.2% of the persons attending)

in comparison with Metro Hamilton (29.5% of the population)

but they regard the ourrent type of worship to be important

in their reasons for attendanoe. We oould say "Those who

oome, like it." The question about those who do not oome

oannot be answered in this papero

I believe that these figures are evidence enough to

bring about a serious examination of the nature of worship

in these ohurohes. The diffioult task is how to oontinue

to satisfy the needs of' the large numbers of older adults

in the oongregation while making the worship more suitable

to the needs of young adults.

0) This denomination is ~ denomination.

Approximately 60% of the people att~nding these ohurohes

ohose the above statement as a reason tor attendanoe.
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Denominationalism lies deep in the veins ot the Christian

Churoh. In the 10-14 and 15-19 groups it is less important

but still signifioant, varying between l7~ (Zion 10-14) and

60% (Erskine 15-19). The 20-24 group in King Street and

Zion, also, oonsider it less important (47 and 44%). If

questions of church unity and union are asked these figures

should be taken very seriously.

d) I wanted to see what this ohuroh was like.

Curiosity is seldom a faotor in the seleotion of a

plaoe to worship.

e) My parents brought me.

When this questionnaire was prepared this option was

designed to measure the influenoe of parents on their teen

agers as it related to the teen-age~s attendance at church.

Clearly in the 0-9 and 10-14 groups those ohildren who

filled it out, or parents who filled it out for the ohildren

regarded it as an important reason.

However, the percentages drop off sharply 1n the 15-19

year old group p indicating that the young people are not

overtly influenced by their parents in attending ohuroh.

The surprising element of these figures is the number

ot persons 1n the 20-24 and older groups who ohose to seleot

this option. They regard their ohildhood experienoes with

their family and their ohuroh to be very important.
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t) A friend invited me.

When we oompare the churoh averages in f) against those

in j) we see that even though the fellowship of the churoh

is important {between 45 and 57%) there appears to be a

reluotance for people to invite their friends to join the

fellowship.

A large number of young people in King street (15-19:

40%, 20-24: 27%) attribute their attendanoe to the invita

tion of a friend. 22 peroent of the 20-24 group at Zion,

als~ ohecked this reason.

-g) I assooiate olosely with this ohuroh's oommunity

direoted programmes.

A community-direoted programme oould mean a number ot

things ranging from evangelioal outreaoh to the senior

oitizen's programme, to Girl Guides, to a oommunity minister.

Exclusively, oommunity-directed programmes were minimal

at the time of the ciroulation of this questionnaire, but one

of the motives tor the study was to enable the ohurohes to

perform better in this area a Interest in oommunity~direoted

programmes (under whatever definition the people used) is

small, only 19% in King Street whioh soored the highest.

Zion United Churohwhioh has an investment, in a oommunity

minister soored only 11%.14

14He began his work 12 months atter the oiroulation ot
this questlonnalre~

, ....
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h) I like the rest of the ohurch programmes.

Whereas exolusively oommunity-direoted programmes are

few in these ohurohes, this is not the oase with oongrega

tion-oriented programmes. However,even in this option,

whereas only between 27.2 and 43% of ~he people olaim~

to partioipate in other programmes, only between 14 and 30%

of the people felt that the other programmes of the ohuroh

influenced their attendanoe. A view of the worship servioe

whioh isolates it from the total life of the ohuroh may be

a sign .of ill health in a churoh. Only among the 15-19,

45-54, 55-64, groups at King Street j and the 65 and over

groups at Erskine, Zion, and King Street does relationship

between worship and the rest of the ohuroh programme appear

to be important in determining attendanoe at worship.

i) It is my practioe to attend this servioe regularly.

If the figures in this seotion are read from left to

right, one observes that the figures are lower 1n the younger

age groupSj but beginning at the 45-54 group they beoome

inoreasingly higher.

I hesitate to use the word habit in disoussing the

attendanoe patterns of people for it does not bear the true

weight of devotion whioh may oharaoterize the people who.
seleoted this option. However. attendanoe as a habit is

highest at All Saints» then King Street and Erskine,' with

Zion lowest. These figures are generally oonsistent with
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the figure above, Regularity of Attendanoe.

j) I enjoy the people who attend this ohuroh.

The differenoes in response to this option are not

great. Apparently the fellowship at King street is more

010se1y knit, however one would expeot this in a smaller

. ,fellowship.

k) My parents attend(ed) this ohuroh regularly.

A oomparison between e) My parent's brought me, and this

option shows a maximum differential of 2 peroent in the total

peroenta~es of the ohurohes. The two options ($ and k) whioh

were to measure different reasons for attendanoe aotually

both measured the importanoe of parent-ohi1d relationships

in establishing worship habits.

Although the peroentages are not high when oompared to

some other options we must remember,that a large number of

the people who seleoted k) had to reminisoe up to 50 or 60

years to reaoh suoh a oonolusion,.

1) Other (indioate) -----------_.
Between 6 and 11 peroent ohose to give another reasone

They ranged trom admiration ot the.ministers to some very

valid, but diftioult to measure, spiritual reasons.'
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THE RESULTS OF THE qUESTIONNAIRE ON ATTITUDES AND OPINIONS

The questionnaire to study the opinions and attitudes

of ohuroh members and oommunity people (Appendix B) was

distributed to 235 people. 125 were mailed to the residents

of addresses randomly seleoted from the Worship Servioe

, Questionnaire (Appendix D). 58 were returned (46%).

The other'110 were distributed to the oommunity: 50 to

oontrolled aooess apartment buildings, 35 were randomly
r

plaoed in mail boxes and 25 were delivered person to person

to randomly seleoted homes. 25 of these were returned (20%).

'2. Part I.

1) Sample

W ,111iiJ. IE'Js!a! iJ,nswi'- Z1gn QpmmunUz
11 13 13 21 25

il) Age

,24 and under
25-44
45-64
65 and over

iii) Sex

Male
Female

lv) Marital Status

Married
Single
Widowed

54

1
3
5
2

4
7

8
2

,1

10
3

10
1
2

o
1
6
4

5
8

8
2
;

o
6
5

10

8
13

14
:3
3

:3
5
8
7

II
14

17
5
;
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All Saints Erskine Kine; St.~~ Communitl

v) Children

1 1 2 1 3 3
2 5 2 2 5 3
3 3 0 2 4 5
4 0 4 0 0 3
5 or more 0 1 O· 1 0

vi) Eduoation

Less than grade 8 0 0 2 0 3
Aohieved grade 8 4 4 9 5 9
Aohieved grade 12 6 7 2 8 7

. Attended university 0 2 0 6 4
Speoialized training 4. 8 2 11 8

vii) Housing

Own house 10 13 9 18 16
Rented house 0 0 0 0 2
Apartment 0 0 3 3 7
Rooms 1 0 O· 0 0
Lived at present address
5 years or less 3 2 7 3 9
Lived at pre·sent address
6 years or more 8 10 6 18 16
Has moved in last 10 years 5 5 7 9 14
Has not moved in last
10 years 6 5 6 12 11
Live in SaSeA. now 4 '" 4- 5 ..-
Has lived in S.S.A. 7 12 10 17
Has not lived in S.BaA. 2 1 1 1+ --Lived in Hamilton 5 years
or less 1 1 0 0 3

viii) Origins

Canada 3 8 9 17 17
English speaking n~tions 7 4 4 2 . 4
Other 0 0 0 1 2
English speaking 10 12 13 20 21
Another first language ·0 0 0 0 2·
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All Saints Erskine King at.~ Communitl

xii) Miles trom residenoe to ohuroh

1 mile or less 8 5 7 9 16
2 0 0 2 2 0
J 0 2 0 5 1
4 0 2 1 0 1
5 or more 2 4 :3 5 1

x1ii) Spouse attends same churoh

Yes 7 10 7 14 12
No ,1 1 1 0 4

xiv) Holds an exeoutive or
oommittee position in
ohurch

Yes
No

5
5

7
2

7
5

12
8

5
17

•

2. Interpretation or Part I.

i) Sample

I believe the'results of this tabulation indicate that

the persons who returned the questionnaires represent a

reasonable sample or the oongregational and oommunity people.

i1) Age

There is a low number or persons in the under 25 age

group. The largest group represented is in the 45-64 year .'

group. The age breakdown in the oommunity sample is well

distributed over all groups. Zion has an abundanoe ot

persons 65 and over.

iii) Sex

The Erskine sample is male dominated. The othelS all
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have a slight female oharaoteristio.

iv) Marital status

In this oategory we find the majority are married

persons, with a few single persons and widowed people.

v) Children

King Street stands out as a sample with few ohildren,

however, I believe that more evidenoe is needed to make

oonolusions.

vi) Eduoation

The interesting sample is King Street~ It has 11

people who have not gone past grade 12, and only 2 with

speoialized training. Zion has the largest number of

people who have attended university. Erskine has 8 people

with specialized training.

,vii) Housing

The startling feature of this seotion is that only 12%

af all the ohuroh people do not live in a house whioh they

own. 36% of the oommunity sample live in a rented

residenoe. Zion exhibits a high degree of residenoe

stability and King street a low degree of residenoe stabilitYe

viii) Origins

Only three persons from the total sample were born in

a non-English language oountry. 2 of these are in the

oommunity sample (Portuguese, Japanese). All Saints and
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King Street appear to attraot persons born in oommonwealth

nations.

ix) Employment

The labouring oategory of vooation appears in the

oommunity sample (4 times) and in Erskine (3 times). Zion

. has 9 in the professional and business exeoutive olasses,

Erskine 4, and King 'Street and All Saints o. 400mmunity

people olassified themselves as professional~

Few people in the ohurohes were unemployed over the

past 10 years (8.6%), but 6(24%) oommunity people were

unemployed.

x) Churoh

The oommunity sample on ohuroh affiliation demonstrates

a wide range. The Roman Catholio group is highest, followed

by the United Churoh, Presbyterian, and Baptist. Anglioans

are low. Of the 25 people in the oommunity sample 24

indicated a denominational ohoioe, but only 16 said that

they were oommunioant members. The ohurches of only 8 ot

the 16 were in the S.S.A.

The majority of the ohuroh sample took part regularly

in their ohurch's programmes$ 10 oommunity members made

the same olaim.

xi) Transportation to Churoh and Miles trom Residenoe

to Churoh - xii)

50% of the ohuroh sample lives within one mile ot the
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ohuroh, 25% 5 or more miles from the ohuroh. 43 people

(74%) drive to ohuroh, 14(25%) walk and 5 (10%) take

publio transit.* 18 persons in the oommunity olaim to live

within one mile of the churoh that they attend and 13(52%)

say that they walk.

xiil) Spouse attends same ohuroh

Only 3 persons in the ohurch sample olaim that their

spouse does not attend the same ohuroh; indioating that

. ohuroh is a family affair for· those in the .ohuroh.

xiv) Holds an executive or oommittee position in ohuroh .

The survey indioates that 54% of the·ohuroh sample

hold offioes in their oongregation.

Very few oonolusions oan be made about the ministries

of the ohurohes t~om the above data. It is neoessary to

disoover the kind of persons answering Part 2. and Part 3.

3. Part II.

The results of Part 2. are graphioally shown on bar

graphs. All scores have been reduoed to a faotor of ten

and are shown on a soale 1 to 10. The faotor was

oaloulated in this way.

xx 10 •
Aotual responses
Potential responses

The oiroulation of the questionnaire does not warrant

*Some persons ohecked two modes of transportation•

•



a figure aoourate to more than one signifioant figure.

The questions and possible responses are all printed

on the left hand open faoe of·the page with the bar graph

profiles.

The soores are based upon the following samples.

61

All Saints
Erskine
King Street
Zion
Total
Community
Church Male
Churoh Female
Age (inoludes all answered

questionnaires)
24 and under
25-44-
45-64
65 and over

11
13
13
21
82
24
27
;30

7
17
29
26
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PART II

With whioh of the following expressions about the nature
of the Churoh do you agree? (oheck one or more)

i) There is only one true expression of the Church:
that is the one represented by my denomination.

ii) There are many possible expressions of the Church,
eaoh of which has some truth: that is those represent
ed by the major denominations (excluding the Roman
Catholio and Orthodox).

ii1) There are many possible expressions of the Churoh,
-- eaoh of whioh has some truth: that 1s those

represented by the Catholio or Orthodox denominations.

iv) There are many possible expressions of the Churoh,-- eaoh of whioh has some truth: that is those
represented by all denominations.

v) All denominations must work toward the day when there
will be oniy one Church, united in organization and
belief.

vi) A Christian Church is oomposed of people whose faith
~ related to Jesus Christ, but who also reoognizes
the oultural, psyohologioal, national, eoonomio,
geographioal and intellectual differenoes of people,
therefore the need for denominations will exist as
long as people are different~

__ vii) The Churoh, in any torm, has ceased to be usetul tor
a twentieth oentury sooiety.

__viii) Although the Churoh may be good for some people, I
do not believe that it Is useful tor me.
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2. With which of the following expressions about the
purpose of the Churoh do you agree? (oheok one or more)

1) There is no justifiable purpose for the Church in
twentieth "century sooiety.

1i) The purpose of the Churoh is to proolaim the gospel- of Jesus tor only through belief in Jesus oan men
be saved.

vi) The Church oontinues to exist beoause of vested
interests of Church bodies and the olergy.

-
-

lil) The purpose of the Church is to enable a oommunity- of people, united by shared Christian beliefs, to
struggle with their individual and oorporate needs.

iv) The purpose of the Churoh Is to work wlth people in
the oommunity helping them to deal with their problems.

v) The purpose of the Churoh is to proolal~brotherhood
and love among all men.

" vil)- The Church should aot as a politioal lobby to brlng
about legislation related to major problems of our
time, like individual rights. pollution. and the
population explosion.

vlii) The purpose of the Churoh 1s to witness to the- oontinuing presenoe of God in the world •

•
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J. With whioh of the following statements about the work at
the Churoh do you agree? (oheck one or more)

1) The Churoh should oonoern itself with teaching about
the Bible t and giving to men spiritual values, and
not get involved in problems ot eduoation, economics,
sooial status or politics.

li) The Churoh should work towards oommitment of men to
Jesus Christ through belief in the Bible and through
faith in God.

lii) The Churoh should use its Biblioal insight and- spiritual values to help men understand their
situation.

Iv) The Churoh should preaoh the sinful nature of man g
and his need for salvation.

v) The Churoh should above all uphold the worth at
eaoh individual.

vi) The Churoh should be intimately involved with
problems of theoommunity and its people.

vii) The Churoh should beoome involved in politios_.
through support of oandidates or parties.

viii) The work of the Churoh should be carried out b~sioally- in Churoh buildings.

Ix) The work of the Churoh should basioally be done
outside ot the Church building.

x) The Churoh should stop all of its work and disband.

. .
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4. With which of the following statements about the Churohes
in the S.S.A. do you agree? (oheok one or more)

i} Very few of the members of these Churohes live
within the S.S.A.

ii} The majority of the members of these Churohes live
within the a.S.A.

lii) These Churohes operate like private olubs who oare
for little except the olub members.

__ iv) These Churohes have a genuine oonoern to weloome
new people into their membership, partioularly
people who live in the a.S.A.

v) Although these Churches allow new people to attend, .
they. make them feel uncomfortable.

vi) These Churohes have a lot of programmes but very
few of them are really serving a useful purpose.

vii) These Churohes are a genuine asset to the S.a.A.,......
through the programmes that they provide.

viii) These Churohes, at least the majority otthem, are......
wealthy.

Ix) The Ohurohes struggle, to the best of their finanoial......
abilities to provide useful servioes.
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5. With which of the following statements about the
oommunity of the S.S.A. and the work of the Churoh do
you agree? (cheok one or more)

i) The pre-school child with both parents working
presents a need whioh the Churches oould meet.

ii) The number of senior oitizens (65 and over) in the
S.S.A. indicates a need for more emphasis by the
Churohes in senior oitizens programming and ministry.

lii) The ethnio make up of the community would seem to......
call for a ministry more suited to this need.

iv) The number of youth offenders in the S.S.A. indioates......
a need for a ooncerted attempt by the Churches to
work with young people.

v) The Churches are doing their best to minister to
oommunity needs, and oan be expeoted to do little
more.

The Churohes should withdraw from the community,
and allow those persons and .agenoies, who have
the eduoation and faoilities, to deal with
oommunity needs •

...... vii) If the Churoh preaches the gospel, then the needs
of those who respond will be met adequately.

__viii) More adequate faoilities would enable a more
effeotive minlstry to the oommunity's needs•
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4. Interpretation of Part II.

1. This seotion dealing with the nature of the Churoh has

included in it options whioh oan measure a variety or

positions from very exolusivist to highly eoumenioal.

i) This is the most exolusive religious position in

this section. It reoeived Virtually no response

from the ohurohes~ and only a rew responses from

the oommunity.

ii) This exolusively Protestant option reoeived no

response at All Saints, a faotor of 2 from Erskine

and Zion, and'a faotor of 3 from King Street.

ill) It appears that some people misread this state

ment. It reoeived several responses from King

Street and Zion. These ohurohes would be exoluded

from the Churoh by this exolusively Catholio state

ment.

iT) The people here were allowed to indioate abroad

definition of the Churoh without oommitting them

selves to all faoets of the definition. Erskine

'.

selected it at a factor of 9, All Saints and Zion 7,

, and King Street 4.

v) The eoumenioal Churoh, united in every way is

another position otexolusivism.. All Saints is

highest (6)~ with King Street lowest (2). Note

that the oommunity whioh did not piok any o~ this
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option with great frequenoy made this partioular .'.

option their highest (4).

vi) Although this option seems to provide the most

oomplex position, the thrust lies 1n the words

~the need for denominations will exist." It allows

the denominational person to keep his identity

while not depriving others of their identity. King

street is highest (8) and All Saints lowest (3).

vii) and vili) There is but a ripple of attention to

these anti~Churoh statements. However, we must

allow for the possibility that the persons from

the oommunity who would have seleoted these ohose

not to co-operate in the sample.

Erskine's profile olosely resembles that for Churoh

males, and Zion's that of Churoh females. This is

oonsistent with the sex breakdown in the questionnaire.

Erskine is male dominated, whereas Zion is female dominated.

However, this falls far short of explaining the different

profiles of All Saints and King Street whioh are also

temale dominated.

From this sample we get a pioture of All Saints in

whioh there Is a wide aooeptanoe of denominational defini

tion and yet a very strong hope for a truely eoumenical

Churoh. Erskine has a wider aooeptance ot denominations,
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5, except for the community (2.5).

iv) The outward ministry also reoeives a rating close

to 5. Zion emphasizes this heavily 8.5.

T) Brotherhood, although it is a fine sounding conoept,

is one of a number of words whioh are oonsidered
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by some people in the Churoh to be theologioally

important if taken in isolation. It was rated at

6 by all ohurohes exoept Zion (9.1).

vi) No response.

vii) This statement is direoted toward a highly specific
f

praotical statement of purpose. That section of

the Ghuroh whioh has been labelled as radioal left

or liberal less emphasized these forms of ministry.

Only in Zion is there a significant response (3.5),.

and that is low when oompared to the 8.5 and 9

ratings it gives to iv) and v).

viii) All of the ohurohes and the oommunity rate this

selection highly. It is a basio theological state

ment of purpose which oan be interpreted in many

ways, among them ii), iii), iV), v)~ and vii)

above. A high response here means only that although

the ohurohes may gather for corporate worship,

further co-operation must be measured by responses

to other more specifio statements.

King Street Baptist stands out as the ohurch which has

a radically different idea about the purpose of the Ghurch.

It centres on an experienoe with and statement about Jesus,

and although it does not deny any of the emphases of the

other ohurohes, I am oonvinoed that it measures them in
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terms of statement ii). Zio~ stands out for its emphasis

on the practical, although this cannot be construed a~ a

lack of emphasis on the spiritual (re: responses on i1)

and viii) - 4.5 and 7.5).

3. consideration of co-operative ministry among churches

must be preceeded by a sound look at where the members of

each ohurch place their priorities. This seotion provided

a cross seotion of statements about the work of the Church.

i) This highly exolusive spiritual view was not a

popular selection. King Street was highest (3)

with the commUnity sample next (2.5). Erskine,

All Saints and Zion each had a few responses.

il) Although this statement is also highly spiritual,

It does not contain the exolusive attitude of i).

It reoeived a heavy response ranging from 5 in the

oommunity,6.5 at All Saints to 9 at King Street~

111) It 1s surely interesting that» although King Street

responded highly (9) to ii) above, it was only

interested at a level of 5.5 to the Churoh using

its insight to help men understand their situation.

One wonders what spiritual life is for? All Saints

responds lower than King Street, while Erskine and

Zlon respond higher (7). The community, whioh has

a lower profile in all sections of the questionnaire,
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gave for this option its highest response.

iV) King Street and Erskine are moderately oonoerned

with man's sinful nature, whereas All Saints and

Zion place little emphasis on it.

v} The worth of man is generally more popular.

Erskine and Zion rate it at 7 and S respeotively.

vi) Three churohes, Zion (8.1), King street (6.1), and

All Saints (7.3) profess to be oonoerned wit~the

problems of the oommunity and its people. Erskine

is less committed(4.6). These responses raise

several questions: Are the ohurohes able to be

involved with the oommunity in terms of an adequate

understanding of these needs? and Are they prepared
•

for the oommitment that such involvement necessarily

implies?

vii} Politics and religion do not seem to mixe

viii) and ix} Neither of' these two opposing views received

much attention. All Saints was ,the only ohuroh in

whioh more response was given to work outside the

ohurch faoilities. Erskine seleoted 'insideY at

a level of 4.5.

x) Pardon me for askingl

Zion appears as'a church whioh·has spiritual values and

applies them to the needs of men inside the ohuroh and to
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the interests of the oommunity. King Street's highly

theologioal perspective, only moderately oommits itself to

the praotioal situation. Erskine emphasizes the same

theologioal points but has a greater oommitment to praotioal

ooncerns. All saints stands out for its interest in the

needs of the oommunity, however, these are not as highly

oo-related with the theologioal perspeotives as is Zion's

interest.

4. The people had an opportunity to judge their own

ohuroh, and the other churohes of the oommunity in this

seotion.

1) and ii) The Worship Service Questionnaire indioated

that between 39.2 and 48.7% of those persons who

,partioipate in the worship services of 'the churches

live in the S.S.A. The responses on this ques~ionnaire

indioate that the membership could do well with

eduoation on this matter, for although less than

50% live within the S.S.A., a large and signifioant

number of churoh attenders do live within the S.S.~

ill) and iv) and v). iii) and v) are both uncomplimentarY

statements which reoeived no response. iv), a most
, .

oomplimentary statement, received overwhelmin~

response. I bel~eve that the Worship Service

Questionnaire, demonstrated that only a seleot type ,
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of community person, that is those who are sooia1ly

equivalent to the present membership of the churches,

joined the fellowship. Although the people oonsider

themselves to be open to people from the S.S.A. I

believe they should ask the very basio question,

"We try so hard to love them, why don't they love

us?"

. vi) and vii) The usefulness of the programming was

also assessed positively, but in far more moderate

terms than their friendliness.

viii) It's not true, and the members know it.

Ix) Again the people of the ohurohes rallied to oompli

ment themselves on their sincere hardworking efforts.

Money oan be misappropriated, and effort oan be

misdireoted. Although the ohurohes may be working

hard, the basic questions of priorities should be

asked before the Judgment 'best' 1s aoo~pted.

All of these churohes are similar in this seotion, high

on self-praise and low on self-judgment.

5. The persons who answered this questionnaire had the

opportunity to evaluate some aspeots of the oommunity and

the Churoh's relationsh1p to it.

i) and 11) The S.S.A. has areas whioh·are very high in

pre-sohoolers and in senlor olti~ens. These areas

do not overlap. The southeasterly part ot the S.S.A•
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has a large oonoentration of senior oitizens. The..

single dwelling unit areas have a high peroentage ot

pre-sohoolers. Eaoh group of the population ooul~

use a ministry oriented towards them. Only Zion

recognizes this.

1ii) The responses indioate only a minimal conoern tor

the 33 to 72~ ot the population which in non-British

in its ethnio origin.

:~T) The concern for .the youth offenders ot this area

would lead one to'believe that the area has an

acute juvenile delinquency problem. If this is' .

true then this problem should beoome a matter of

great urgenoy ..

v) In seotion 4. the people were quiok to praise,

partioularly in statement ix). This statement,

whioh is almost identioal in wording yielded a

much more guarded response (2-3). The differenoe

between the two statements is the word 'financial'

whioh does not appear -in the latter. Money does

not mean effective ministry nor maximum effort.

Perhaps the people are prepared with greater

direotion to improve their ministry to the.oommunity

through the expenditure of well-direoted personal

oommitment of time •
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vi) No responset

vii) Very tew people believe that the preaohing of the

gospel aooomplishes anything when it alone is done o

viii) A signifioant minority of the ohuroh people believe

that better faoilities would mean better ministry.

Zion stands out alone as a ohuroh whioh is highly

aware of the possibilities for ministry in the oommunity.

My observations of the ohurohes lead me to believe ·that the

reason is related to the eduoation of the ohurch membership.

by the professional ministry, and the small oommitments

to oommunity ministry'whioh are a real beginning. The

vision has been plaoed in the minds of the people and they

are following. Ministry to the needs of the oommun~ty oan
be a Tery lonely ministry if one ohuroh must do it alone,

or if all the efforts are oarried out denominationally.

Co-operation among churohes must be based upon a

oommoness of prinoiples. purposes. goals. and awareness.

We have seen that there are some very real differences in

all of these areas of among these four ohurohes. On the

other h~ if we were to wait until all were alike then

oo-operation would never begin. Eaoh of these ohurohes

has its strengths and its weaknesses'. ~ of these should

be shared in dialogue. However. dialogue whioh takes plaoe
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in a vaouum leads to frustration. I believe the dialogue

should take plaoe regularly and on a variety of issues:

praotioal, eduoational, and theologioal,for a continuing

period of time. Each ohuroh should present its specifio

emphasis: King Street - its evangelioal' interest, and

conoern for personal experienoe; Zion - its great praotical

oonoern and the results of its initial attempts at community

ministry; All Saints - its view of the church and

liturgioal interest; and Erskine its openness to all

denominations and its beliets in the presenoe of God in the

world.

2. Part m.:.
The sooring procedure was identioal to that of Part 2.,

and the same samples apply. Eaoh question is divided into

two parts. The first part required an answer of positive,

no reaotion, or negative. These are reoorded on the bar

graphs above the symbols + , 0, and - respeotivelyo The

second part of the question was to be answered only by

those persons who responded positively. However, the

bar for eaoh possible response is based upon the full

. sample. The dotted horizontal line which runs across the

graph at the top of the bar representing positive responses

enables a oomparison between the maximum possible responses

by the persons who responded positively and the actual responses.
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PART III

vi) day nursery programmes

-
--

1. a) What is your general reaotion to greater oo~operation
among the Churohes of the S.S.A.?

Positive No Reaotion Negative -
b) If your reaotion to a) is positive, in whioh of the

following areas of Churoh work do you feel that
greater co-operation should take plaoe? (oheok one or
more)

i) worship services

ii) ohristian education for children (under 18 years
of age)

iii) adult Christian eduoation (18 years of age or- over)

iv) summer oamping programmes

v) oubs, scouts, C.G.I.T., girl guides and similar
youth programmes

vii) after school programmes for children of working- mothers.

viii) teen-age olubs or young people's programmes-
ix) counselling servioes-
x) sooial-welfare'funotions-

xi) women's mid-week (Monday - Saturday) aotivities

xii) men~.s mid-week (Monday - Saturday) aotivities.-
__xiii) senior oitizen's aotivities

xiv) oommunity eduoation-

..





-
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2. a) What is your general reaction to the Churches in the
S.S.A. becomiBg more involved in community lite?

Positive No Reaction Negative- ,-
b) It your reaction to a) is positive. in which ot the

tollowing ways do you teel that this oan be aohieved?
(check one or more)

1) by changing the form ot worship in the ohurches

ii) by inoorporating oommunity study with Christian
. eduoation

iii) by addition of oommunity workers to the' Church's- professional s taft .

iv) by providing tacilities in the Church buildings
tor community programmes . .

v) by more social-welfare interest

vi) by greater participation in Urban Renewal
programmes

vii) by more co-operation with the Parks and- Reoreation Department

viii) through the provision of ethnio worship servioes-
_ 1x) through a more direct emphasis on the needs ot

senior citizens '

x) through speaking out against vice whioh exists
in the oommunity
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3. a) What is your general reaotion to oo-operation
between the Churches of the S.S.A. and the Urban
Renewal programmes in the S.S.A.?

Positive No Reaotion Negative _

-

b) If your reaction to a) is positive, in which of the
following ways do you feel that oo-operation should
exist? (oheok one or more)

i) the churohes should contribute their understanding
of the nature of man to the oonoepts of Urban
Renewal

li) the ohurohes should submit briefs to the Urban- Renewal offioials related to the praotioal
needs of a renewal community

111)- the ohurohes should provide their faoilities and
leadership to oitizens groups who wish to make
representation to Urban Renewal offioials, or
who wish to begin programmes related to Urban
Renewal

-

iv) the ohurohes should provide programmes, faoilities- and leadership to enable persons affeoted by
Urban Renewal to adjust to the new situations

v) the ohurohes should renovate, rebuild or other
wise make their faoilities more suitable tor
the needs of the S.S.A.

vi) the ohurohes should provide a oommunity minls~er
-- whose 'work 1s directed toward problems ot the

oommunity
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4. a) \Vhat is your general reaotion to the Churohes ot
the S.S.A. assuming greater responsibility in
sooial-welfare servioes?

. Positive No Reaotion Negative -
in whioh of
~reater

(oheok one or

-
-

•

b) If your reaotion to a) is positive,
the following ways do you feel that
responsibility should be exeroized?
more)

i) the ohurohes should provide finanoial aid to
persons or families of the S.S.A. who have
finanoial need

ii) sooial worker(s) should be part of the ohuroh's- staft

lii) oounselling should beoome a major emphasis ln
-- the work of the ministers of the churches

lv) the ohurohes should provide their faoilities for
use by sooial-welfare agenoies

v) the ohurohes should oo-operate more with sooial
welfare agenoies through polioies of sound
referal of persons with problems to the agency
best able to handle those problems

vi) the ohurohes should provide eduoation programmes- in the areas of sooial problems, household
management and oommunity responsibility

vii) the oongregations of these ohurches should- beoome better informed of the problems of the S.S.A

viii) the ohurohes should make submissions to govern-- ment and agenoies on what the ohurohes believe
should take plaoe ln sooial-welfare servioes
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5. a) What is your general reaotion to greater 00
operation between the Churohes of the S.S.A. and
the Parks and Reoreation Department of the City?

Positive No Reaotion Negative ......
b) If your reaotion to a} is positive, in whioh ot

the tollowing ways do you teel that this oo-operation
oould exist? (oheok one or more)

i)

ii}

lil)......

shared use of faoilities

shared programme responsibility

the ohurohes should renovate their faoilities
to make them more suitable tor use in
reoreational programmes

~

(
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6. a) What is your general reaction to the Churches of
the S.S.A. beooming involved in Publio Housing?

Positive No Reaotion Negative __

......

.....

•

b) If your reaction to a) is positive, in which of the
following ways do you feel that this involvement
oould take place? (oheok one or more)

i) the looal congregations, individually should
help to finanoe public housing

11) the looal oongregations, co-operatively should
help to finance pUblio housing

ili) individual denominations should be approached
-- by local congregations to help finanoe public

housing

iv) denominations should be enoouraged to oorporately
finance public housing

v) oongregations or denominations should enoourage·
government offioials and agenoies to release
more money for public housing in the S.S.A.

vi) oongregations should beoome involved in the......
administration of public housing units, when
they have been built
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6. Interpretation of Part III.

1. a) The positive response by the people in the ohurches

1s overwhelming for greater co-operation among the

churohes of the S.S.A. The oommunity, also, gave

it a high response, particularly when it is remem

bered that a faotorot 6 is very enthusiastio for

their sample.

b) Zion has the highest profile, sUbstantiating what

we had anticipated in Part 2. The 'total' sample

indioates that social welfare (x), men's and

women's mid-week (xi, xii) and oommunityeduoation

,(xiv) are oonsidered least as areas of co-operation.

Christian eduoation (ii),' oubs, soouts etc. (v),

teen-age work (viii), and senior oitizens (xiii)

are rated high as potential areas of oo-operation.

These results ,do ~ot r~fleot upon the actual need ot.

such programmes nor should they be interpreted to mean

that only in those areas whioh scored high oan oo-operation

be attempted. These results refleot upon the support

that is likely to be aohieved from the membership ot the

ohurches and the oommunity in inaugurating areas ot 00

operative work.

For example, the leadership of the ohuroh may reel that

a co-operative social-welfare tunotion is wise, but betore
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it oould beoome faot, eduoation of the oongregations would

be neoessary. However, this eduoation oould be partially

aocomp1ished by the introduotion of useful ao-operative

programmes which these figures indicate would reoeive

support.

These results indicate that the religious, non-religious,

or para-religious factors of a programme do not affect

what the people considered to be possible areas of co

operation. Worship (i) and Christian education (ii) received

good responses, yet they lie in what is normally oonsidered

to be an area of denominational prerogative. Summer

camping (iv\ day nursery (vi), sooial-we1fare(x), men's

and women's mid-week (xi and xii), and community education

whioh have para-religious or non-religious objeotives

soored relatively low.

2. a) ~uestion 1a) above~ which is non-specifio received

a maximum positive response. ~uestlom2 a) through

6 a) are all more speoific. They received lower

positive responses. In general, people believe

that co-operation is good, but they are not sure

'when it gets down to specifios. In this question

only Zion gave a maximum response. However, all of

the churches felt strongly (7.5 to 10) that the

churches should be more involved in oommunity life.

The oommunity was guarded (4.5).



b) Two seotions stand out, Zion has a high interest in

a oommunity worker (iii), and in co-operation with

Urban Renewal programmes (vi). A disparity of 4

exists between Zion and Erskine, and of 3 between

Zion and All Saints - King Street on the employment

of a community worker (iii). The disparity is

. 6 - 7 between Zion and the other ohurohes on

oo-operation with Urban Renewa~ programmes. Zion has

a reoent history of interest in both of these fields.

The first job the oommunity worker undertodk when he

began his work in February 1970 was to work with the

York Street business men in their negotiations with

the City on questions of Urban Renewal. If Zion

United Churoh wishes to involve other ohurches in

these areas of ministry then it must first seek the

reasons for these disparities of interest.

All of the ohurohes are highly interested in making

their faoilities available to the oommunity (iv). Unilateral

aotion by a churoh oan accomplish this goal. However, these

questions should be asked:

1) What restrictions are to be plaoed upon the types

of oommunity uses?

i1) What oontrol or supervision does the Churoh want

over the programmes? (ie. smoking on ohuroh premises)
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iii) What finanoial considerations will the Church make

in dealing with oommunity programmes?

Highly restrictive parameters will severly limit

community use and may refleot an attitude of superiority.

Some programmes may require finanoialsupport. -There is a

fine line between paternalistio support and a genuine interest

in the needs of the community. The 'people from the

oommunity will know on which side of the line the Churoh is.

Incorporating oommunity study with Christian eduoation,

(ii) appeals to me as an area in which co-operation oould take

plaoe. A simple ourrioulum tor community study oould be

jointly developed and us~individually by the ohurohes.

3. a) The results follow the pattern of 2 b), vi), with

the exoeption that Erskine responds more highly (5

as opposed to 1.5).

,b) Renovations (v)~ which neoessarily imply the expen

diture of money, ~very uppopular. The submission

ot briefs to Urban Renewal (ii). and the provision

of programmes and leadership for people affeoted

by Urban Renewal (iv) received a good response from

all o't the ·ohurohes. The disparity of opinion

between Zion and the other ohurches on the sUbject

ot a community minister (vi) shows up again.

I am most oonoerned in this section with the response

to 1): the churches should oontribute their understanding
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ot the nature of man to the oonoepts of Urban Renewal.

It reoeived only a moderate rating trom the tour ohurohes.

It seems to me that Urban Renewal needs a sound theoretioal

base whioh is related to the nature ot man and the nature

ot sooiety. The question is a theologioal one. Possibly

the people telt inadequate to make a statement about

the nature ot man as a Christian understands it, and it is

likely that even the leadership of the ohurohes would teel

the same. However, there are within each denomination people

, who think very olearly in this area and who are able to make

artioulate statements. For a local ohuroh to make suoh a

oontribution to the oonoepts'ot Urban Renewal requires

only that they place trust in the available experts and
'.

use them.

4. a) The response to the sooial-weltare ,option in I b), x)

was muoh lower than here o The one difference is

oo-operation. 'It appears that the people feel that

the ohurches oan do a more adequate job in social

welfare servioes by aotion unilate~ally than by co

oPerative,work.
-

The prooess of answering the questionnaire may, also~'

have, affected the response. A person reading 1 b)p x)

may have assumed that the only possible social

welfare aotivity involved the expenditure of money.

It the same person read the available options in 4 b)
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. before answering 4 a). then the answer may have been

affeoted.

b) Finanoial aid (i), a ohuroh-employed sooial worker lii},

and eduoation programmes (vi) require that the members

of the oongregations give of themselves, the first

two finanoially and the third with their time. These

options reoeived low soores.

The low soore for submissions to government and agenoies

(viii) exhibits the same kind of inadequaoies that were

pointed out in the last paragraph in the previous seotion (3b)·.

Eduoation on the problems of the S.S.A. (vii), whioh

soored very high, oan be a very passive aotivity. Some

body else teaches, we listen. For the oongregations it is

interesting but involves no expenditure of money of effort.

It is very safe to seleot this option Q However, the useful

ness of the approach should not be underest1mated~ A

sound approach to eduoation should result in· a willingness

of the oongregations to undertake responsibilities which do.

tax their money, time and abilities.

The responses to counselling (iii) reflect a ohange

in ohuroh thinking. Counselling, either oo-operatively

exeroised (1 b), ix) above} or individually performed is

regarded by these people to be important. Interes~ingly,

Erskine Presbyterian whioh was served by a minister who

had aohieved the level of supervisor in supervised Pastoral
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Eduoation programmes gave iii) only a moderate soore.

Counselling at its best is pastoral. ~he pastor wh~in

his pastoral duties counsels well, may have a churoh which does

not emphasize the need for coUnselling services. Counselling

in this section is stated within the context ot sooial

welfare service. No matter what social-welfare service is

provided by a ohuroh for a oommunity,. it will not be acoepted

or appreoiated unless it is oarried out with an attitude

of pastoral oare.

S. a) Erskine and Zion heartily support oo-operation with

Parks and Reoreation. King street expresses no firm

opinion. All Saints is against it.

b) The people from Erskine moderately endorsed the idea

of renovating (iii). This is one of the few places

in, the questionnaire where any church sample endorsed

ministry which would result in an additional finanoial

responsibility~ Erskine renovated its sanotuary

within the past ten years and expended a great deal

of money on it. We have seen the effect of education

on the attitudes of people throughout this questionnaire.

Zion has been educated for oommunity ministry and the

people respond to it. King Street has reoeived a

highly spiritual view of the Christian life and

its people respond. Ersk~s reoent renovation has
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enabled its people to think positively about the results

of renovations.

Co-operative work with Parks and Reoreation could

take plaoe with Zion, and Erskine. ,Earlier in the paper

(page 27) it was pointed out that the 8.S.A. does not have

a community oentre. The oonstruotion of the Sir John

A. MacDonald school will provide some faoilities for

oommunity aotivities, and give the ohurohes an opportunity

to use thiS important faoility in their work. However,

churoh faoilities whioh already exist oould,' also, 'provide

some of the funotionsof a oommunityoentre. Zion has

a long tradition of a basketball league using its

gymnasium. The uses of all the ohuroh facilities could

be expanded.

6. a) It is my opinion, based upon the results of this

section, that any extensive involvement by the churohes

in publio housing would not reoeive support from

the oongregations.

b) The only way that appears feasible in the near future

is v)~ Congregations or denominations should

enoourage government officials and agenoies to release

more money for publio housing in the S.S.A.

Co-operative programmes should be undertaken. But they

should be ohosen trom areas whioh will be supported, and
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whioh are not too ambitious to be aohieved. The suooess

Of early oo-operative programmes will provide the positive

base for more extensive areas of co-operation.

~ ;; ..

' .

·.
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IV

CONCLUSIONS .AND IMPLICATIONS

1. The People of the Four Churohes

and the People of the Community

The people of the Churoh are not a group whioh exhibit

the same ohar~oteristios as the people of the community.

Ethnioally these ohurohes are Anglo-Saxon. , Only J% were

born in non-English speaking oountries. 50% of the' oommunity

were born in ~on-Engli8h speaking oountries. The ohuroh

people are oider than the oommunity. They are better,

eduoated. The oommunity sample of the questionnaire on

attitudes and opinions shows that the oommunity resident

1s unemployed far more frequently.

2. Community Churohes?

The observations above (IV - I.) and the figures on

residenoe within the S.S.A. from the Worship Servioe

Questionnaire demonstrate that these ohurohesare not

oommunity ohurohes. OVer 50% of those attending servioes

live outside of the S.S.A. Many live in Burlington, Dundas,

Anoaster, Grimsby, ' and Waterdown. 19.4% of the addresses

given by people at Zion's worship servioes are outside ot"

Hamilton. The pastoral responsibility ot the ministers

direots their time outside or the S.S.A.

104
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The result of the diminishing relationship between

ohuroh and oommunity is a deoline in membership. For

example, the listed membership of King Street Baptist Churoh

deolined from 232 in 1961, to 188 in 1968, or l8.9%1n

seven years. In the same time the per oapita tinanoial

responsibility of members has inoreased trom $77.00 per

year to $111.00 per year or 44~.1;

From the questionnaire on attitudes and opinions we

oan see that of the 46 people who olaim to have once lived

in the S.S.A., only 17 presently live in the S.S.A. Or

to put it another way, of those people from the ohurohes

who answered ~hat they onoe lived in the S.S.A. (86% ot

the total ohuroh sample) 63% have moved out ot the S.S.A.
I

and yet oontinue to return for worship.

There can be no doubt that this trend will oontinue.

·f

There are pressures upon people who move to a new oommunity,

partioularly a suburban oommunity to ohange their plaoe of

membership or to take part less aotively in the programmes

of the ohurch in theIr old area·of residenoe. Membership

will oontinue to deoline and the finanoial burden upon

each member will be inoreased if the ohurohes hope to main

tain their traditional style of ministry. These ohurohes

have oeased to be oommunity churohes, and are losing

strengths which they onoe had.

l5The Baptist Convention ot Ontario and ~uebeo, Year
book 1961-2 and 1968-9.
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Radioal departures in ministry are required. However,.

these ohanges must be made without ~orsaking the present

membership.

3. Ministry to the Community

The members ot these churohes teel that ministry to

the oommunity should take plaoe. However, in their opinion

suoh ministries should not inorease the finanoial burden.

The problem is initially one of eduoation. The

oommunity is not aware of the ohurohes, and the ohurohes

are not aware of the oommunity.

The following are ways in whioh this eduoation can be

aooomplished:

1) a co-operatively produced ourrioulum ot oommunlty

study for joint use by all of the ohurohes about

the S~S.A. to be inoorporated into the regular

Christian eduoatlon programme,

11) the enoouragement of men's and women's groups to

inolude community stUdy in their programmes,

. 111) oo-operatively produoed oalendar or bulletin inserts

on oommunity needs, issues, and developments to

be used on the same Sundays by all of the ohurohes,

iT) a newspaper, published by the four ohurohes and any

other ohurohes and oommunity organizations, whioh

would bring.before the residents of the S.S.A. news
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about all aspeots of oommunity life.

As the eduoational prooess prooeeds the opportunities to

introduoe oommunity oriented programmes should inorease.

4. Co-operative Ministry

The responses on the questionnaires indioated that 00

. operation was desirable in all areas of ohuroh life. The

eduoational ways suggested above also apply to co-operative

ministry.

The way of life of the City and the dispersed nature

of the oongregation mean that in order tor one member of

a family to take part in a church programme, another family

member beoomes involved in transportation. Some ohurohes

have attempted to overcome this problem by scheduling on

one night or the week programmes whioh involve all members

ot the family. Otten a family supper is included.

I believe that the ohurohes in this study could attempt

family programmes oo-operatively, suoh that one programme

oould operate at King street Baptist, another at Zion eto.,

all on the same night. Eaoh ohuroh oould take the number

of programmes for whioh it has the faoilities. In this

way both the problem of ministering to a dispersed

oongregation, and the need for oo-operativeministry oould

be met~

A great interest was expressed in oo-operative senior
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oitizen's work. Senior oitizens are adults who are quite

oapable of planning programmes for themselves. But like

most individuals they need guidanoe within whioh they can

aot freely. Muoh has been done in the area of teen-age

drop-in oentres. Senior oitizens drop-in centres are

equally neoessary. There are two requirements:

i) a facility, and

1i) transportation.

The faoility should be looated olose to the oentre of the

senior oitize~s area whioh is basioally to the easterly'

end of the S.S.A. It must have street aocess. Erskine

Presbyterian may be able to provide the faoility required.

They have a oustodian who could open the room in the

morning and close it at night. The aooess to their education

wing is only three steps up from street level. The oentre

should be provided with a television set, preferably colour,

tables and ohairs suitable for oard or board games, oomfort

able lounge furniture, a telephone and basio kitohen

faoilities.

Transportation is a necessity. A walk of several

blooks, either to the oentre or to a bus stop oan be very

treacherous in the winter. Some senior oitizens of the

ohurohes have oars whioh they could use~ and women who have

some freedom during the day, and men in the evening oould
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provide a piok-up servioe for the seniors who would

telephone the oentre. The hours of the oentr~s operation

should extend from mid-morning, or early afternoon to

10:00 or 11:00 P.M. every day. There are 194 seniors

in the ohurohes themselves and 1,700 in the S.S.A. Suoh

a oentre would be an attempt to serve both the ohurohes and

the oommunity, and would go a long way to alleviate the

loneliness whioh is so often lifted before God in our prayers.

5. Denominationalism

The extent of co-operative ministry will be affected by

denominationa1iam. The strength of denominationa1iam has

been expressed in several p1aoes in this paper. I believe

that we oan see that denominationalism is not an exclusively

religious phenomenon. It is related to a variety of ethnio.

social, eoonomio, and educational faotors, and the need

for people to belong to a definable groupe Go-operative

ministry must oreate a new definable group» and in the

prooess allow the people who must relate to it, to adjust

to it.

Talks have begun between the United Church of Canada,

and the Anglican Churoh of Canada oonoerning eventual

unione Three churohes in the S.S.A. will be affeoted by

the eventual outcome of these disoussions: Zion United

Churoh, All Saints Anglioan Churoh, and st. George's
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Anglican Church (which did not partioipate in this study).

Church union has historioally failed to result in total

union. The Methodist-Presbyterian-Congregational Union of

the late 1920's resulted in the United Church of Canada, and

a substantial proportion of the Presbyterian Church of

Canada whioh continues as a denomination, - far short of

the desired result by those who sought union.

The pressure of practioal necessity is upon these

three church congregations. They must faoe the possibilities

of being one 'denomination', and the oonsolidation of that

denomination through the eventual olosing of some churohes

as the oongregations are encouraged to become one. The

difficulties are clear. Of the four ohurohes in the study

Erskine and Zion are most alike; King Street and All Saints

are each ditterent in radioal Ways. Preparation for union

must surely loom as a long and diffioult ta8k~

King Street Baptist presents a different problem for

co-operative ministry. It is highly unlikely that the

Baptist Convention of Ontario and Quebec will be prepared

to enter into union with the other major ohuroh bodies •.

King Street faces a future of oo-operative ministry with

out hopes of union. In this co-operation. it must be the

small sister who oannot support the new ministries by large

financial investments either for salaries or for facilities.

Indeed if it continues to decline it may have to enter into
I
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oo-operation with other Baptist Churohes in a more direot

way than is presently provided by its Convention and

Niagara-Hamilton Assooiation links. However, King street

should not allow the fears of being overwhelmed by bigger

ohurohes to prevent it from entering into oo-operativ~

ministry with a total commitment of itself. It i~ the'

smalle~oharaoterson the typewriter, the punotuation,

whioh aooent the meanings Qf the words and sentenoes. King

Street Baptist Churoh oan provide any disoussions on 00

operative ministry with a continuing emphasis upon the

primitive tradition of the Churoh, the spiritual neoessities,

and the need for individual freedoms and oommitment.

And it oan bring to these ministries an enthusiasm and' dedioa

tion whioh have been neoessary for the life of a minority

denomination.

6. The S.S.A.

The faoe of the entire S.S.A. will be oompletely

transformed within the next ten to twenty years. The City

will grow replaoing some parts of the S.S.A., and oausing

other parts to ohange. The questions still remain open.

Will the transformation be planned or haphazard? and will

the needs of the present oommunity be met and will their

rights to oommunity be respeoted?

The downtown oore of Hamilton is now being pressed
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, for room. If it follows the pattern of other oities then

the 'major traffio arteries will be affected first. We oan

expeot King Street, Main Street, and York Street to become

high-rise residential and major oommeroial in oharaoter.

The present zoning by-laws permit this. The Civio Centre

Development whioh borders on the S.S.A. is the first major
/

step in the process whioh has already begun. ' The result

of these ohanges will be pookets of old residential units

existing as islands between traffio arteries lined with

oommeroial interests. Two things will happen in these small

ghettos. The housing will deteriorata, and the property

value for purposes of speoulation will increase, thus

making the areas even more popular for absentee landlords

whose primary objeot oan be to gain the largest return for

the smallest investment. Residenoo mobility will then increase.

The area south of Main Street and east of ~ueen Street

will soon be .all high-rise apartments. The area east ot

Queen street and north of Main Street will likely be all

oommeroial and high-rise apartments. Five residential

areas will remain:

i) west of Queen Street, south of Main street, east

of Dundurn Street and north of the T.H. & B. Railway,

1i) west of Queen street, north of Main Street, east

ot Dundurn Street, and south ot King Street,
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iii) west of ~ueen Street, north of King street, east

of Dundurn Street, and south of York Street,

iv) north of York Street,

v) west of Dundurn Street.

These may become true ghettos.

The ohurches of the S.S.A. are geographioally related

to iil) above. There are no major ohurches in any of the

other four areas, and yet eaoh of these will beoome a

unique area with unique oharaoteristios'and'needs. Serious

oonsideration should be given to satelite points of ministry

in eaoh area. These could be store fronts or in houses.

Zion United Churoh has already aooomplished partioi

pation in this form of ministry through the Viotoria Park

Community Welfare Organization. This is not an exolusively

churoh domin~tedorganization. Satelite forms of ministry

in the S.S.A. should be broadened to include other interested'

oommunity organizations. This not only alleviates the

finanoial burden upon the ohuroh but more importantly makes,

the organization more representative of the community life.

The S.S.A. has a population of over 18,000 people.

The problems range from absentee landlords, to expropriation,

to eduoation, language, eoonomio status, to the rights of

'.tenants, as well as to prostitution, the orimerate, boot~

legging and flop-houses. Business and industry have their

"- -
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problems in the S.S.A. and the City of Hamilton must faoe

the 'problems of urban transportation~6It is doubtful that

the Viotoria Park Community Welfare Organization oan

minister to all of these needs, nor should it. The prinoipal'

reason for defining the S.S.A. as it was defined was that

the ohurohes are oentrally looated in it and oan relate to

all portions of it. However, the oonverse is not true.

It is doubtful that anyone part of the S.S.A. relates to

the rest. The ohurohes oan aot as a liaison between various

parts of the S.S.A., and also enoourage 'eaoh ghettoized

area to understand itself as a oommunity, and then pursue

oommunity interests. The ohuroh has the opportunity to

beoome a direotive force, not the oontrolling power.

I strongly reoommend that the ohurohes of the S.S.A.

as one of their first aots of co-operative ministry seek to

have one of their members plaoed on the Urban Renewal

Commission of the City of Hamilton. I have b~en assured

by Alderman David Lawrenoe that if the request were made by

a responsible inter-ohurch group that serious consideration

would be given~7 A ohurch apointed commissioner oould

beoome a resouroe for Urban Renewal, bringing them the conoern

of the ohurch for man, and a resouroe to the churches and

oommunity, enabling them to be aware of the decision making

prooesses of ,the Urban Renewal Commission.

16In Maroh 1970, Hamilton vity Counoil was presented
five proposals for expressway traffio flow in Hamilton, all
of whioh affeot the S.S.A.

17prlvateoonversatlon
"
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7. Priorities

Many people despair about the complexities of the

City, its dehumanizing foroes and the apparently unbreakable

'oyoles of degeneration and regeneration. These problems do
,

exist and they will not go away if left alone. Nor oan

any man guarantee that aotion will solve them. However,

despair is no way to approaoh the present and face the

future.

/

The Church has always had these priorities:

i) life is the present guided by the traditions granted

to us from the past whioh gives us faith -that God

is with us,

ii) the manifestation of the love of mankind by God,

through Jesus and His Churoh,

111) a hope for the future whioh embraoes the situation

of the present and the tradition of the past.

The Churoh oan give to men an understanding ot their
I

•

lives, and a hope tor what they will become only if it takes

all three of these priorities into oonsideration.

It would be nioe to give a detailed outline of the

step-by-step prooedures required for the ohurohes of-the

S.S.A. to make their ministry more effeotive. It would,

also, be of little praotioal use.

'f
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This paper has presented a body of information about

these ohurohesand the S.S.A. There has been interpretation

and suggestions for aotion. Many other souroes will bring

forth further information and suggestions. The first step

must surely be the most important. The ohurohes must oommit
,

themselves to the problems of ministry and not let go while

the information is sorted and the ideas tested.

The seoond step follows the first.

This paper is humbly presented with the hope that the

first step will take plaoe and that others will tollow.
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Appendix B

_Sele cted c;:-' Church Sample

____Selected by Community Sample

Q,uestionnaire
118

A questionnaire prepared to study the attitudes o~.

Church members and community people toward their Church and
communitYe

Prepared by McMaster Divinity College

Please answer this questionnaire carefully. It will be
picked up by the person who asked you to participate on the
date that is 2pecified.

Abbreviations:
S.S.A. The Selected Study Area. The S,S.A. includes the

area north of the TH & B railway, east of
highway 403, south of Hamilton Bay, and west of
Bay Straet.



PART I

1" Age

30 Marital status a)Ma.rried
,b)Single
c)Widowed
d)Other

20 Sex ---....,.----

4. Please list your children, if any, by age and sex

Sex
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

5. Education (Check one or more)

_a) I have £.ot completed grade 8 or equivalent

_b) I have completed grade 8 'or equiv.alent

_c) I have completed grade 12 or equivalent

_d) I have attended University

_e) I have had specialized training'in addJtion to'any
of the above (Community College, Trades School,
Co~merical, etc o )

6 0 Housing

a) (Che ck one) I Ii /8
___i) in a house which we own

" "} in a rented house'~ll.

." " \ rented apartment flatlllj a or--
- iv) rented room( s)

b) I have lived at f7 present addres.s for years

c) I have moved times in the past ten years
-~

d) Have you ever lived in the S.S.A.? Yes No



? 0 Origins

a) My country of birth is
------~_.

h) Thav'o -lived in Hamilton for _ years.

c) What language do you use in your home?
i) English

:ii) Your native
language

(Please indicate)~ __

8. Occupation

a) Are you
i) self-employed?

li) not self-employed?

b) Select the category which best describes your
occupation. (Check one)

i) unskilled labour vii) transporation, cornmuni ca"

n) skilled labour viii) businoss executive

jji) technical ix) professional

ilT) sales x) tradesman

v) service xi) housewife

Ili) clerical xii) student

xiii) other (ino..i cate)

c) Over the past ten years how many times have you been
unemployed; (ie. without a job for a period over one
month)?

d) Are you the only wage-earner in your fa8ily?

Yes No



ge Church Affiliation

a) To which de~omlnation or religious group are you most
cloe~ly rolated (check one) ?

\ A11g1:1. Cd.'tl vii) Presbyterian:"- j

-- °1 \ Baptli ~3'~ _viii) Roman Catholic.L-J

iii) Gospol ix) United Church
~-.

i"u) L~1therah x) Other

V) O. ~l1oo,ox xi) None

b) Are you a cOEl.lliunicant member of any Church?

Y-=)s ho

c) 1:f your a.:J.cwer 'GO b) is ye s, is that Church wi thin
·t:J.8 8;S c1.\.~ ?

d) Are yo~ a regular participant in your Churches'
p:cog1'8mmeS ~ (ie. do you take part, on average, two
or .r;~(j-'~G timos per month):?

e) When you attend. Church, which of the following neans of
tT2.ns"[)o ...'t-a.tion do you employ'? (Che ck ono or more)

.; .~ \
•.. L J ::wb1iu ·t;ransi t / taxi

f) Approzjn;:l.toly how many niles from your Church do you
:i :'.;]'O~: mile c

g) Docs yell:'.: b.lsbancl / wife a~tond the samo Church as you do?

'lOE.. No

11i Do :.0U hole:. Ul oxo0utivo, or committee position in your
ChlTC;1";:
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2. With which of the following expressions about the purpose
of the· Church do you agree? (check one or more )

f) There is no justifiable purposo for the Church in
twentieth century society.

ii) The purpose of the Church is to proclaim the gospel of
Jesus for only through belief in Jesus can men be saved.

iii) The purpose of tho Ghurch is to onable a community of
people, ~~ited by shared Christian beliefs, to struggle
with their individual and corporate needs.

iv) The pu~pose of the Church is to work with people in the
com~unity helping them to deal with their problems.

v) The purpose of the Church is to procleim brotherhood
and love among all meno

vi) The Church continues to exist because of vested interests
of ChurCl'h bodies and the clergy.

vii) The Church should act as a political lobby to bring
about legislation related to major problems of our time,
like individual rights, pollution, and the population
explosion.

__viii) The purpose of the Church is to witness to the
continuing presence of God in the worldo



3. With which of the following statements about the work of the
Church do you agree? (check one or more)

i) The Church should concern i tself-vJi th ttaching about tho
Bible,and giving to men spiritual values, and not got
involved in problems of education, economics, social
status or politics.

ii) The Churoh should work towards cOlnnli tment of 11'10n to
.Jesus Cllriot through bolief in the B.iblo and through
f . tl . r< dal - ~1 lrr LTO ,

iii) The Church should use its Biblical insight and spiritual
-values to heip men understand their situation.

i v) The ChUl'ch should preach t:le sinful net ture of man, and
his nGed for sa'l- vo.tion.

v) The Church should above all uphold the worth of each
-individual.

vi) The Church should be intimately involved with problems
of the community and its people •.

vii) The Church should become involved in politics through
. support of candidates or parties.

_viii) The V-Jori<;: of the Church should be carried out basically
in Church buildings.

ix) The work of the Church should basically be done outside
of the Church building~

x) The Church should stop all of its viork and disband.



4. With which of the following statements about the Churches
in the S.S.A. do you agreo? (check one or more)

i) Very few of the members of these Churches live within.
the S.S.A.

ii) The majority of the members of these Churches live
within the S.S.A.

iii) These Churches operate like private clubs who care for
little except the club members.

iv) These Chu~chGS have a genuine concern to welcome new
people into their membership, particularly people who
live in the S.S.A~

v) Although these Churches allow new poople to attend,
they make them feel uncomfortable.

vi) The se Churches have a lot of programmes but very few of
them are really serving a useful purpose.

vii) These Churches are a genuine asset to the S.S.A~, through
the prograrr@es that they provide.

__viii) These Churches, at, least the majority of them, are
wealthy.

ix) The Churches strugglo, to the best of their financial
abilities of provide useful services.



5. With which of the following statements about tho community
r,'f the 8 ,8 ~.A~ and the work of the) Church do you agree?
(cherrk one or more )

i) The pre-school child with both parents working presents
a need which the C:lurcl1es could Beet ('

ii) The nwnbor of senior citizans (65 and over) in the 8,8.A.
indicates a need for more emphasis by the Churches in
senior citizens progr81YJI11ing and ministry.

111) The ethnic f:1ake up of the com.munity would seem to call
for a ministry more suited to this need~

iv) The nW!.i.bor of youth offenders in the 808.A. indicates
a neod for Q concerted attempt by the Churches to work
wi th yo lL'l.g pe 0.'08 0

v) The Churches are doing their best to minister to corwliunity
needs, and.. can be expected to do little more.

vi) The Churches should viithdraw from the cOIT@unity, and
allow those persons and agencies, who have the education
and facilities} to deal "vi th COl1'll!1unity needs.

vii) If the Church preaches tho gospel, then the needs of
those who respond will be met adequately.

__viii) More adequate facilities would enable a more effective
ministry to the community1s needs.



PART III

1 0 a) VVhat is your general reaction to greater co-operation
among tne Churches of the S.S.A.?

,Posi tivG No Reaction Negative

b) If your ,reaction to a) i~ positive, in which of the
following areas of Church work do YIU feel that greater
co:::,opeI:o.t:ion should take pl8.ce? (check one or more)

i) worship services

ii) Christian education for children (under 18 years of age)

iii) adult Christian educa.tion (18 years of age and over)

iv) SlillLmor camping prograrr~es

v) Cubs, Scouts, C.G.I.T~, Girl Guides and similar
·youth programmes

vi) Day Nursery programmes

vii) After school progran~es for children of wbrking mothers

~viii) Teen-age clubs or young peoples programmes

ix) Counselling services

x) Social--welfare functions

xi) Womons Mid-week (Monday - Saturday) activities.

xii) Men l s mid.-vveek (1·ffonday - Saturday) activities

_xiii) Seniol' citizen 1 s a ctivi ties

xiv) Community oducation



2 0 a) ~~at is your general reaction to the Churohes of the S.S.A.
beooming 1110re involved in oom.rnuni ty life?

Positiva No Reaotion Negative _

b) If your rsaotion to a) is positive, in which of the
following ways do you feel that this can be aohieved?

(check ~ne or ~ore ) .
i) By onanging the form of worship in the Churches

LL) By incorpcrat.ing cOllLllmni ty study with Christian eduoatia

iii) By addi ":~:J:". of oommunity workers to the Churohes'
professional staff o

..

iv) By providin~ facilities in the Churoh buildings for
COITilllunity prograL~es

v) By more social-wolfare interest

vi) By' greater participation in Urban Renewal programmes

vii) By .rnore co·-operation with the Parks and Re oreation
Department

__yiii) Through the provision of ethnic worship sorvioes

i:x:) Throue;h a more d.ireot emphasis on the needs of
senior ci'~izcns

x) Thrcugh spe~king out against vise which exists in
the oommu.:.il.ity~



3. a) What is your gBneral reaction to co-operation between
the Churches of theS.S.A.and the Urban Renewal
progr~nes in the 8.S.A.?

Positive No Reac·cion Negative _

b) If your reaction to a) is positive, in which of the
followiag ways do you feel that co-operation should exist?
(check one or more)

i) Tho Churche s should aontri bute its understanding of
ille- ne.ture of man to the concepts of Urban renewal

ii) The Churches should submit briefs to the Urban
renewal officials related to tho practical needs of
a renewal community

__ iii) The Churches should provide their facilities and
leadership to citizens groups who wish to make repre~ _
sentation to Urban renewal officials, or who wish to
begin programmes related to Urban renewal.

iv)·The Churches should provide programmes, facil.ities
and leadership to enable peTsons affected by Urban
renevml to adj ust to the new s i tuations II

v) The Churches should renovc:. te, rebuild or otherwise
make their facilities morosuitable for the needs
of the S.S.A.

vi) The Churches should provide a community minister
whose work is directed toward problems of the community



4. a) What is your e;eneral reaotion to the Churohes of the
SoS.A. asslli~ing greater responsibility in sooial~welfare

servioes?

Positive No Reaotion Negative _

. b) If your reaotion to a) is positive, in which of the
following ways do you feel that greater responsibility
should be exoroized? (check one or more)

i) The Churohes should provide financial aid to persons
or fruliilies of the S.S~Ac who have finanoial need

ii) Social Worker(s) should be rBrt of the Churches' staff

iii) COQnselling should beoome a major emphasis in the
work of the ministers of the Churches.

i v) The Churoh should provide their facilities for use
by social-welfare ae;enoies

v) The Churches should co-operate more with social
welfare Re;onoies through policies of sound rGferal
of persons with problems to the a~8noy best able
to ha.,,'1dle tho se problems

vi) Tho Churches should provide education progrfu~~es
in tho areas of social problems, household manage
ment and comrnunity responsibility

vii) The oongregations of these Churohes should become
better informod of the probl.crrls of the S.S.A.

_viii) The Churches should mClkc submissions to govGrnment
and agGl1ci8s on lNhat thG Churohes beliGve should
take place in social-welfare sorvioes



5. a) What is your gGneral reaction "to greater co:-operation
between the ChurchGs of the S.S.A. and the Parks ·and···
Recreation Department of the city?

Positivo No Reaction NGgativG

b) If your reaction to a) is positive, in which of the
following ways do you feel that this co-operation could
exist? (check one or more)

i) Shared usc of facilities

ii) Shared program responsibility

iii) ThE) Church6s should renovate their facilities to
make them morG suitable for use in recreational
programmes



6. a) What is your' general reaction to the Churches of the
S.S.A. becoming involved in Public Housing?

Positive No Reaction . Negs.tive _

b) If your roacti on to a) is posi tiva, in vvhich of the
following ways' do you feel that this involvement could
take place? (check one or more)

i) The local congregations, individually should help
to finance public housine;

ii) The local congregations, co-operatively should 'help
to finance public housing

iii) Individual denominations should be approached by
local congregations to help finance public housing

iv) Denominations should be encouraged to corporately
finance public housing

v) Congregations or denominations should encouruBe
governrrillnt officials and agencies to release more
money for public housing in the S~S.A.

vi) Congregations should become involved in the adminis
tration of public housing units, when they have been
built
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1. All Saints (Anglican)
2. Canada Street Gospel Hall
3. Caroline Street Gospel Churoh
4. Cathedral of Christ the King (Roman Oatholio)
5. Erskine Presbyterian
6. Hess Street Baptist Mission
7. King Street Baptist Churoh (Baptist Oonvention ot

Ontario and Quebeo)
Our Lady ot Meroy (Lithuanian)
Saint Georges' Anglloan
Zion Unit ad Ohuroh
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This questionnaire is part of a study of this ohuroh and several
;;hers in this area. Every person attending the servioe is requested to
lswer this questionnaire. The parents of ohildren attending this servioe
lould fill out the questionnaire for-theme Although you are not obliged
) answo·r any or all of the q 18 stions, it is requested that you answer
lmpletely and aoourately so that the researoh oan be reliable. If you
Lve filled out the questionnaire a·c a previous worship service in this
luroh, please indicate your home add.reos, the serviroe ana date in
mstion, ana omit the resta

The use of informa tior. in this qoo stionnaire is exolusively the
~operty of the research'staff and advisors, and will be treated as
mfidential information"

mr present address ...-;Apt. No. _

·--------The above portion will bo detached by the research-------------
worker before any use is made of the rest of the questionnaire.

Lte Servioe
------~-_._---.----- ----------------

-. Age: (check appropriate catogory)

0-4years-:.. 5-9yoars__ . 10-14years_ 15~19years_ 20-24years..:...

25-~4years___ 45-54years___ 55-64years___ 65y~ars and over

~; "'Bex: Malo Female

~. ·What is your mari tal status? Single_ Married_ Widowed_

~. Are you a oommunioant member of this ohurch? Yes No

)0 If your answer to (4) is 110,

Are ·you a communicant ITi8mbor of anoth3r congregation? Yes No
If ye s, nameit.

D. Are you the child. of a corn.raLmic ant member of this ch urah?
Yes No

/. Is a member of yom:' family a cCr1!'-illuniGant member of this church?--·
Yes No

~ 0 Do you reside presently wi thin the area bounded on the West 1:?y "
Highway 403, on tho North by Hamilton Bay, on the East by Bay-Street,
and on the- C.\oouth by 'cho TH & B Railway? Yes No

1. How long have you li;ved in Hamilton? _--yoars months
•

). How long have you. lived at your present address? ---years . months

(Be sure to answer questions on side 2)



11. Did you participate; in this s0rvice as a chQir member, usher,
side-sman,) organist, ministo,r ,) etc'? Yes_ No

12. Were you born in a cOLmtry where English is the predominant
languaBo? Yes No

-13. Vlhat is thG hie;l1cst Grado of education, or equivalent, that you havE
achioved.or arc presently pursuine?

Less than Gr.::.de 8_, Grade 8-12_, advanced technical training_I

14. Did you havo any relationship with this dGnomination bofore you
attended this church? Yes No

15. po you ~articipate in any other activity or organization that is
part of the' church program or .I%cts in t,he church building (s)1 .
Yes No

16. From the following list, seloct one or more to indicate your
reason(s) for attending this worship service.

a) ~he church is conveniently close to ~ij h08e •
. b)I likethis form of worship. . -

_c) This denomination is ay denomination.
d) I wanted to see what this church was like.
e) MY. parents brought mG.
f) A friend invited me.
g) I associate .. oloselY'Jith this church's cOffi['1uui ty-dirGcted

programs.
h) I like.the rest of tho church programs.

---i) It is my practice to attend this service regularly,
.,'~j) I enjoy the pcoplG who a tteud this church.

k) ~.Iy parents attend (ed) this church ree;ularly.
-1) Othcr (indicate)'- .
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